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I �\. IIIwyol' should I"we It tellt]eI'coII�cicllco "",I 'should do nothing
his l�omwiollcc docsu't appro\'!',
He is i II honor bound to do noth·
Jerome Criticises Delmas.
Josh.
busy wOl'kiug gellcI111 �reen.
, Miss Hllon ,Tonos, ofMetler, visit·
ed home folks SUllduy ..
��nr n euld ur It cllugh tH.k� Kell,,�dy's
T.nXlltli\,t! Cough Myrup. It is Bettt!r
thllil allY uth("r coul!'h remedy because
Its Illxutl\'u pl'incil)le &Ssures a healthy
oopiolls notion nf the bowel�, Rnd the
SIIIIl!! It. henls irritnt,loll uf the throat
strl'1IgCihcltK the brollchial tubl'S Rud
1,lIn,,'s iullalllllllltiull uf the mu�.OIl8
IIH!lI1hrlllll!, L:olltrlltli' Iloney and'l'ar
r11l'IIMIIiL ttl ("nk,', t:hiltlren likp It.
OunfnrllllS tu "hI! NatlOnll) Pure Food
nlld Drllg Lnw, Sold by 'V: H. Ellis
Do/"lI_ .,,, Til.
WHEN You THINK OF Shield Brand clothing
HARDWARE. THINKOFR1.INES. lelld both in qllltlity lind price.
Bllteh-Pllrri�h 00.
Miss '1'1<1810 I!"OI'd Is book fl'Om
SWlliwihoro where xhe luu; been
holding n position ns bookkeeper
Iilr the Singer Sewing �llIehlne Co.
Uev. I>, W. ]!JIll. 1111(1 �Ir. O. n.
Grhror lind thoil' fll",i1l�s spent IIIfew 'Iny. tills week on o..'jllbnw
lslnnd where they went on " flsh­
ing t,·ip.
M.·. Fmnk Parker enme lip from
Savnnnuh W��lnl'sdIlY utternoon
IIl1d spent the night wlth his pa­
l'enUl, lIlr. IIl1d MI'S. O. O. PIH:kel'.
For wedding (lreleut.o ••e 1\[. E
Grimes, the jeweler.
Prof, J,. B. Bowen hns closed his
school in ths 1'01'1111 neighborhood
lind is speudlug his vneation lit his
home at UJllokshellr.
New shipment of Indies' IInii
men's low qU'll'tel' shoes just (1)'
ecivet! at UJiteh-i�uI'l'ish 00 .
Jllis. ]'0111'1 I'L�� of f:\crcvcn COUll'
ty, is visitillg tho f.Llllily of hOI'
unele, JIll'. :r. O. T,ee, ou West
Mllill stl·cet.
Thc "Tougue nud Needle" Olub
w••� elltertaiuetl by Jlf,'S. Howell
C<llIe 'Ve<lncs<d.ty IIftelTOJu. Ue·
freshlll�lIts wcre �er\'ed IIl1d n
plOlISUllt evelling 'WIIS speut by
those prcsent. Those prescllt were:
Jllestlllmes Howell Oonc, A. J.
Moouey, .T. W. 011 ill', J. H. Brett,
Vil'gll ]fIlkcll, J!'. N. Grimes, Misses
Eunice I,eSter, Inez Williams, Hes·
sie Nowton, Aunie Groover.
Miss Lelia Wilson, formcrly of
this pluee but now ofUo.�well, New
Mexleo, is visiting her parcnUl,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson.
,
MI'S. Hnllnn Gmham hasl"eturned
to her home in Dluckshelll' afte" II
pleasaut visit to ]fIrs. W. T.
Hughes.
]\[I's • .IlIlIie KOllllcdy- and hel'
dnughtel', Miss Ruth, of Melrose,
}'ht. 11I'C.visitillg the fOl'lIIer's sister
1I11·s. R I,ee MOOl·C.
Where GO··FI,Y gocs lIies will
1I0t go. Usc it on your. HorSt""
lind ClLttlc. 2/jc nnd 50e.
JIl,'S. U. ]lI01'ccr hns l'Cturned to
hOi' hOll1e in Savllunuh after n visit
to her daughters, JlfCSdllll1t'S n.. F.
Donnldsoll nud J. W. Rountl'C('.
Mis8 Anni� Keen Hedges hlUl re·
111,'S. JlI. White hlUl returned to turned to her hOll1e in �liJleu after
down. This will be II gl-eat set her hOllie in LaGI'Ruge.
bnck to Contractor Wilson as well 'Jlliss Alma Kennedy, of Exccl·
as the elti•.cns of that commnnity, sior, is the guest of relatives here.
Mrs. JlI. A. �IRnri retnrned to
h)r home in Newnlln Wednesday
mOl'ning after a week's visit to her
gnmdson, Mr. L. O. Mann.
Jllrs. J. W. JlIathews bas reo
Miss �Inry Lee 1I1ann has retnrn·
ed to her home in' Greenville after
a visit to her cousin, 1\.[1'. L. O.
Mllnn.
Wonderflll Kcz.ru .. 0ll,e.
"Our little boy had eczom. lor flve
years," writes N. A. Adams, Henttiet·
ta Pa. u'fwo of 011 r home doctor.
laid the case WRS hopt!les8, hIli lungs
beIng .ff.ct.d. We th.n .mplol.d
other doctors but 110 beneOt relulted.
Dy eh_nDf' we read about Electric
B.tte... ; bought a bottl. and Boon
notiDed improvement. 'Ve continued
thl. medicine until ••v.r.1 bottl.�
were used, when our boy WI8 compte.
tely cured." iI.ot 01 .11 blood medl
Cllle! and body buhhn� health tonlc8.
Gu.r.nteed at W. 8. EIIi. Drug .t.. re.
500.
The IBilles all RgI'OO that Dliteh­
Panish Co. has the propper line of
dres.�.goods from whleh to get their
spring Selections.
Stl"'v baUi lit loss,thlln halfpl'icc • Florodora Cotton Seed.
lit UJiteh-Plllrish Co.
I ordered more seed thllli I
Miss Mattio Shoppm..,1 III�� been wanted lind hllvo some to scllllt
visiting friends in the eity fllrthe e1. 75 pCI' bushel. l1hey weI'e pro·
pn.�t week. dueetl on a South Col'olin.1I liuUl
Brooklet, Ga
Pays4 PerCent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts under $500.
'p 5 Perays Cent
On Time Deposits for 6 months or
longer on amounts over $500.








His Trip Was Encouraging
granUl."
He was accompanied on titll trip
by Mrs. Smith, 1Ilaj. W. W. 'Wil.
Iiamson president of the Chamber
ofCommercc ofSnvannllb;lInd Hoo.
Guloby .fordou of the Stllte Immi·
gmtiou Society of Georgia .
M, Beot I'rlcn".
Alexander Benton, who 'h'cs on
Rural Ronte1: Fort Edward, N. Y.
says: Dr. King' Ne","'Uillcovery is my
beet ••rthly Irl.nd. It cured me 01
aBthma Blx ye.... ago. It had .1.0 per·
fo�mpd a wonderful cure ot incipient
consumption tor my lion's Wife, 'l�b�
first bottle ended the terrible cough,
alld this accomplished the other Bymp·
toms left one by one, nnt,1I she \\'flS
perf.otly well. Dr. KIng'. New DI.·
cover,.'s power over cough'] an� co Ids
is simply marvoloul." NO'otiher reme­
dy has eVt!r equaled It. Fully gUllrnn­
t.ed by W. H. Elli. Druggl&t. i;oo and
".00. Trial bottl. free.'
.
Miss Thetis Simmons has reo andlll'e better thl'u tbe original.
turned to her homc .tt Stil�on after
.
.T. D. StDicklaud,
IELECTRIC BrLlffi8��,:>R.L visit to Mis8 Rubye Simmons. Stillion, G,L. 1 BIT ERS AND KIDNEYII.
New Yurk, l'Jay 8,-GovOl'llor·
eleot Hoke Smith of GeOl'gitL, who
arrived lust night fl'Om EU1'ope,
whel'o he sJ.lCnt somo weekM in Illi
eft'ol't to promote inllulgl'Btioll to
his state, left to·(lay J'0l' AtlnntlL.
A pI'imRI'y objl'Ct oJ'M,·. Smlth'H
visit WIIS to encoul1lge the estlLb·
Iishment of n Iiue oJ' steillnCl'S f"om
Bremen Germllny to SlwlUlnllb.
He confened with Lloyds at Bre·
men aud received much eucourage·
ment along this line.
.
III l'egal'd to his mission MI'.
Fou Y.:,Ut'S SuvpoaT. .....
Smith said: "It would uot be ��or:�",;,rn���(:�����t�'ldO"OI Anc;1
M1'8. �I. L
..Thompson has
reo proilOI' to give the detl�ils of whllt. i\ld.��'::·:�.�·.�:��u���di(�!P�!';.!�\�n:�
tUl'ned to Golold nfter a pleosnnt we have doue but I 11'.11 slIY that twomlnor,chlldren,outul thee.tat.oof
visit to hOl'sistel' 1111'S. T. A. Olm·. the trip WIll! most en cOlll-Rging.•ald Anoll Alder"'.n,"ec••••d,.nd·th:e,
W ", B .ppr
•• ,.ro, duly .ppoIQ�ed' to letstead. e VISited remen, Hllmburg, apart the .a,".� havIng nl.d,thelr reo
Berlin lind VIOlllllL. At the "lI!t turn •• 11 per.on. nonoern.d .re bere'"
After a plClll!lUlt visit to friends city M)'. Williamson und Mr. J·or.
r.qulr.d to .how cau•• , II anI Ibey
here lIIrs. Pikes has returned to c.n.
b.lor. the Court 01 Ordln.rl, on
tlnn 10ft me lind weut to Venice. I the nra� H.ond y In June, n.st, ':!:f.
went to }'aris and then to Bnglnnd an!l�lhi'f��;�I���:::;�I"d notbegr.n .•
whel'e I took PllS8llb'C home. I 8. J,. ),Ioor.,Ordln.rl.
"I believe we cun dr.,wa lIlost.
I
deJ!irable clllS8 of immlgl'Bnts to
those counties in the state of Gror·
turned to he� home in Swainesboro gia whel'C' it is cloorly indicated
after a visit to her parents, Mr. that the locnllties desit'C immi.
and Jllrs. W. D. Davis.
__"'1-
OUU1!>iAln:'H :SOTIOEB'
l'lIllIl!Ciencc 11Ilrmit him to tlo.
.l\. comment or lIl01'd than ol'lli·
I1ILTy inte"",t is tlm·tof ]1[1' ..Tcl'(lIne,
tRIltiet "ttorney of Nell' YOI'k
county. 110 WIIS cngaged rce,entls
in tho fa.mous 'l'haw case, His
eIlicf oppontlllt in th"t caso W'IS
1\11- • .r)elmn.�: "'\'s fal' ,., thc public
p-ints infol'nwil the pllhli9 Air.•Te·
_e did not c,.iticise ]Ill'. ))elnu"�'
,� of defense IIftet· the con·
elDIIiDn of the tri;,I, but it doesn't
fiIllow 011 tbnt account that he 'tp· Tbe l'evivlIls nl'e QVC)' nud tho
pJVYed them.. III'CllchOl':' I",\'e gone lind up bobs
When IlI!ked his OPPOIIOllt' of the show m.m whct'C ypu ClLII blow
the .foregoing extract fmlll MI'. ill youl' money.
Br:Jan'H BIldl'css he SIIid:
"A lawy.cr ill a. cl'iminal tl'iaL "Bl'r"'l'Ilq your health and happl·
IIIIoa1d prest'nt to the jul'Y ere'y ".0."·: ',·W,tt's Little Early RI8on··
..... argwnent that can be rair) (""ou, li�M. p.II •. Na8ty, aleh head
,
Y Bohe or biliousnes8 may come all any
.-Ie1lpon the e"lilence before the tIme; the cure I. an Early RI••r Sold
� Heahouldllyoid sO)lhi8tl'ics, by W. H. EIlI •.
... he ahonld not proclaim tl'lle --------
.w.- that he beliCl'es to be Dont be II knocker. If you are
.... He aho d notJ'Sk theju. <\oing nothiug to push YOlir tOwn
__ tD 'fiDIaIle their oothfl-llll WBl! dont talk about the fellows who
........... the men in the 1Jo" were are doing som.ethillg.
..... tD 80qult a defendant on the ----.
.-.a '" dementia AmerlooDa, a For Itomach trouhl.a, bIJlollB,;e.a
___ wlalch they had sworn not to
and con.tlp.tlon try Chamberl.,n's
- Stom."" .nd I,her T.blec.. H.ny r.·
..,..........."
.
mark.ble cnr•• havo been .ff.oted by
n'd be ncaUed that Mr. Del· th.m. Prloe, 11& .onte. Bompl.. Ir.e.
_ ..klla alae opIIIIiD, of bls BIl· Foroa1. bl W. H. Em, Druggl., .
.._ fa the Thaw CB8Il that h
�oa}d aot Ilk (or th . ulttoi of Di.Kliig'.NewlUePIII.
et1ent on the plea oltbe."nn· The beet In theworld. .. IJIII!II =mmJml:l:ll:l:C1:ml=;s;r�rm:;!2!:::IIE---llllliiii..--.....
written Ill\\,," nlHl y('t the strong­
est 1> ITt til' hi.; ndlll','ss \\In� thnt
plen. It h.�� bceu eX(llllincd thnt
clrcumstancos OCClll'red nftci' milk·
iug thllt stutowellt thllt 1I1111le it
noccssl\I'y ill his own opinion to
use th'Lt pICl�.
ACeol'lllllg to 1111' .•Jerome, how·
CVct·, he had 110 moml I'ight to n,'S. He�·mnn.Bus_"y has return·
make tlllLt plclL evell if h, hnd .'t e<1 to hOl' home III Columbus after
sai(1 he wouldu't bCCllusc th ljUI'OI'S spouding some time with her pa·
huel tllkeu au o"th not to cntel·tllin l'euUl here.
it. GO··lfI,Y kccps lIilJ! off HOI'Scs
111111 O'Lttle. 25e und 50e. Sold by'
M. M. Lively lind C. O. Daughtry,
nnd Ad ••belle '1'I,L<1iug Co., Ada·
belle, aud O. B. Spiv�y & Sons,
Mettel'.ing m,ne 1'01' his dicut than to see
thllt ho h.�, It fait· tl'inl. He ClIn·
TIUs Shoe is sold for >.;2:00 I"ot be hOliest if he knowiugly per·\ 't th I' I' I 'd her hon)e at Ohipley, Ga., after a VI'SI't to frl'ellds hel�.aud "uaranteed by I ml s e llij" II a se OVI' euCtl..
�
.. -Snvanllnh Nows. spellding some time with frieD(t�
Bllwh-Pal'l'lNh CO. I . hel'C.•
"-",-",-=-",_====",_",_,,,_======' Oamberlaln's ColiC, Cbllier .. "lid ]uformlltion WllS l'ceeived here
Dlarrboealtemedy. yt'llterdlLY that during the wind
stol'm 01 WLodncsdllY nftel'noon the
now Baptist church in course of
erection at Brooklet 'WIUI blown'
'I'here 18 probably 110 medIClII" TlIfUlr
tihnt relied upon' with more irnpllf'itA few dayllllgo in 'IIlndelt-ess to conlldence thon ChAmberlain'. Cohc.
tile gI1IIhIlting chlSll of the North· Uholer. lind DIRrrhoen Remedy. Dur­.
_ler1I Law 8chool in OhiCllgO, Ing I h. third 01 a c.ntury III which It
JIr.1Jryau criticised IllwyOl'8 fUl' hOB been In 1186 p�ople have learned
IIlJiIItiIIIII clicnts to t'llOOpe the )lOll' that It
10 the one remedy that n.v.r
fall.. When r.duc.d with watt'r .nd
a1ticBoflAle laws they Illll'e deli· aw••tcned It I. pl•••••t to I.ke. For
be"tcly 'fiolatl.od. III the cOllrse .al. by W. H. ElIl. )lrngRI.�.
_l.is ...dl'l)lj:; he "uid: '''1 IJclieve
tIoeday "ill COllie in tl,i. eoulltl'y
... lk>1I we "'i11 not hlLl'c so UIlIlIY
_ wllo will s�1I their sOllls to The farmers III this section lire
�e d lal'ceny possible. Per·
-1l' e time it will not be less
dilllCf'llOOfal fOl'" lawyel' to assist
,in " gigantic l'Oboory thau for lL
biKlnrayman to go OIit Illld h"I<1 up
There "'lIS quite" "'rgo CI'Owd
.. wa:rfarer."
Iltteuded the debate at Pine Hill
'!I'IIefGnwolng has been the sub. l\Clldemy
last SntuI'lfuy night.
.....ar...... deal of comment. �rs. J.. M. Oreech hIlS been
�engaged In oiviJ practice scrtously
III for the JlIlHt three LBilies' and lI'l"tlemen's snm·
wIlD haft expressed their views in months but we hope she will soon
mer nnderwear, the kind that keeps
.. pablioprints have quite genCl" recovor. you
cool at Bllteh-Parrish <;:0.
IlIIJ III-' with Mr. Dryau. As The school under the manage· A.fter a week's visit to Miss
• rille however Iliwyers eugllged in lDeut of Prof. O. H. Parish will Rnbye SilDDlons .l\:lisses Alice Imd
erimhial practicc hllve tnkm.· the Soon come to a close. Janie Hdwm�1s hllve returned to
pollition that it is the dutyof.t Mr.•f. W. Sande''S is visiting their homo ILt B1itehton.
1I.wyer to do .til he call 1'01' his his )l"renUl, Ut'.•wd MI'S. A.•T.
cliena.-tbat is "II the hili' 1I11i1 his Sandol's of this srctiou.
I
1.I�1"1'l!lml O�' A IJHINISTRATION.
To All Whom It May Ccno.rn: .
F. D, Olliff and R. Alderman hvlng
in proper form RI)plit"d to me for per­
,"Mnent letters IIf ftdUllnlllt"aUon nn
the estate of Anoll Ald.rm.... I.", of
B.ld count)',thl, I, tl!clt••na"d,inr­
uhu the crp.dltorB "lid nexl, ut kin of
An"11 Ald.rm.n to be and .ppear .,
my omc. withIn the tllne aUnwed b,
law, and Bhow cause, It any tb.)" ('an
why llermRllellt adlllinilitration f!ibould
not b. R'ranted to �. TJ. OIlUf .ud
Rpmer Ald .. rman on A nell Aldlrman'l
estate. Witness my haud and offiol"l
.Ign.tur•• lhl. 8th day 01' II.,. 1007.
S. I,. lloor., Ortlln.r,
LETTERS OP,ADMINIITBj,TJON. .,.,i
G'l.'rgl., Bullocb Countl.
To All whom It ••, Con..... ,
J.cob S",th, ba,I"II', 1)1 proper
r�[�ro·Er��-:'I.!l'.t�:lo�o:a�,:':.'::
.
01 A. S Smith, I�t, 01 ..I"county, thla Is to clte.ll and Ilnrnl."
the credltorB and ·neltt. 01 kID 01
A, 8. 8",1 th 10 '" IIqtl appel.r a'
m,)' oftlce·wlthln the llm� aJlowl!!l. blI... and Bhow eluie, II �nJ tfi.l car.why p.rm.nent .dmlolltr,Uon ,bo ;,
not b. granted to J.cob SmIth on '8
Smhh's eltate. '
Wltn••• my h.nd .nd oftlpl.: '1m •
lure, tblB 8th d.y of 11.1;1007.
I....»oou. '!1'dlDOt? 8. C.
Mrs. Lottie Spikes bae returned
to her home lu �rangll a�
spending the week W .' h friends hi
.StllteslJoro.
Sura Nlppl4l8.
,\ II v moth.r who h•• b.d �l'perleac,
w'l.h thl. dl.tre••1D1 .Ilment will be
pl�.�"d to know th.t 'a'oure mal b.
effected by .pplyhig Ohmberlln'a
B.h·. a. Boon .. tbe cblld,· 10 dODe
nur.lng. Wipe It oil wIth a .0ft.lo�1I
before sJlowing the balJe to nun'S".
Many trained nUries use th.1 ..Iv.·






W· d' IIn .OW...
·
Ju.st ca,1I around to W. B. MA�TINj'S and see if he can't sell you something, for lOco that you
need., See his window and counter full of goM things for lOco Many articles are marked 25c. that we
are offering for IOc. Below we name some of our things that you may look over and ::lee. for yourself
if we don't offer you some good bargains •
)louse traps .
Hoe, rake Md spBlle for ehildren .....•...
Gold banded gohleUi and tumblers .
Horse brushes, Curry combs .
Orepe paper for mantel covers, 10 ft. long
Infllnts' bottles, Ollke turnel'S, .
Big forks and spoons, Egg benters .
•Shllving cups, : .
Llnon hMdkerehiefs .




· Two and three quart Coft'ee pots ......•...
· Suspenders .
· :Enamel wash pans · .
.. Eoamel dippers ", .
· Olothes brnshes : ..........•....
· .. : .. Whist brooms ; .
• Baley set, knife, fork, spoon .
. Hatehets and Hammers .
· Lioen towels, Heavy 8BIlks .
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Car Fenders Wilson hllll many aJllllles, nmong EngUllh Boy Dies; Did Georgian Shoot I when Col. D. B. Jay Bnatobed til, :- ....;;;;.;;;;;.;;;;;;;:;:
T-''-ed in S vanaah
them "Doc" 'VeJ!t, an RIIIInmeel St I P th t' pistol from "'oDo Bid diII& a •
name said to be "ell known Rmong ory
s a e IC. In Self Defense?
ed f rth





.YlllluII, Ga., ay 10.- e BRfe blowers of the west. Mohtgomery, Ala., MIlY 1U.-;- 1010ntgomcry, Ala., )lay 10.=- The doctor BR bo ..nn I
· 4ueRtOli of tile use of fenders on Tho man under arNit hOl'Cstren' Tho' fnnoralsel·"lces of .Tohn Robert Later advlcos recelved from Miami th bsll b t thl� ot ocate
·




In s tbere will be
I
.
, no ler ous Mn tB.
·
in Savanoah. Tbls time t Wllll that he IfM In any wny conneeted twcnty who died In this city on of �{ILcon formerly of )lontcomory J t file th "ftbt ""ptaln
brought to the ·oI+-tl�n of the with the bank robbery at Teeum. _ 'VednosdlLY nl..htat St. �lnr'"LI'I!t'8 Will! tI k' .... th h tI f'
us 8 r Is... "'"
-,_, • ... L en a,,,'r e I 00 nc 0 OBll(ty Bud Zcb Barden "ere tlIs .
public by tho Introduction of an seh. The Iottel'S taken from him hospltal, after II loug Illness from 000. W. Newcombe 00 Wednos· CUMinII' tblA matter alltl en(lllled III
ordlllBnee by Alderl1l1ln PI'frltt al'e llCknowledgcmcnUl of the I'e· fevol', WCl'O today COILtIIlCt..od fl'om (lay night at PI\)1ll Bench, Indicate, l& lIstlcuff light fOI' a sh t ti
pro'fl!ilng for .thelr employmel�t Dn ceipt of mOl"'y Mont t.o the 1II01l ill tho Look Funeml pllrlol'll, Of this It. is cllllllled, that the bulioUi thRt Such l\ cl'Owd WI18 In th:�r :a�
, CIUIl. The Snyanuah Electric ccm�
I
Pi:isou In Tecumseh. city, the h,termeut being lOlIde 111' k�lIed Newcombe were llred out I tbat the dlffleulty Willi BOOn stopp.
pany offlccrIJ, who contl'Ol all the
1 O"I,,\'ood cemoWry. 01 solf defellse. cd.
. cal'll in Savanuab, )laYc always The stOl'Y or Air. Woodfield's Tl'oy, who was well known in
"
contended that It 11'118 mOI'C d.mgel·' Will Go to Richmond. lifo Is pllCullal'ly pathetic. '1'11'0 MOlltgOluol'Y, huvlug two brothel'S,
ou for pedestrlalll for ClIl'S to be yt'llrs ogo, hn"lngpl'Omllleof nil ex· Dlllllel and Uobel·t Troy, residing
Mallilins (joYerN III SIlew
The following nllmed IlldivldulIls La I I W 111
eqnlpped with felldel'll than for will leave Stotesbol'O to.monow
eeJlcnt lund wherelll work could be here at present time, 'was on hlBl. r:" e yo. ay 10.-For
them to be run without them. fouud and a fortunc, the Eugllsh way to l\{acon, ell l'Oute to veil'
I
twent)·lour days u snow storm
morning for tho Southern Baptist ., hM ra l<1 I th th W
Tbey clnim that tho fenders give' youth left Sonth. Shields, Hugland, York, Dlsembarkhlg from a steam. ge
u 0 sou m'lI yom·
conventiou, whieh meeUi In Rich· I tal dthe cars a 10nKer sweep aronnd fOI' AmeriOR BOd took up his resl· er at Palm ·Beach III order to ex. "I
moun 118 an 111011' 18 Beven
moml, Va., on Th IHSdIlY: Uev. nud feet dL'CP 0 I I
c'\[Vcs a,\d IncreII8e tbe dllngllr in dellce lu A.labama, servlllg 011 olle pedite his trip by catehlllg a tl'Bln
n a eve.,
tblt way. They also 88y that a
Mrs. }I. H. MlI8Sey, Ue,'., T.. J. of the lumber ClIm'jlS at Lookhnt:dt, thore. Troy went Into a saloon for SllIee April Iii the sun hll not
Cobb, Mr. and MI'II. J. D. Bllteh, shon d th to b t _--'
· pelCect fender, one that would save Ala. as bookkooper. Very shortly refreshmenUi Md onlered a bottle
e all e s I'm 88 UO -
'life wlthont malmlllg the "ict,m,
1I1l'S. America Bllteh, �fl'S. R. Lee after securing the poIIltlou he WBI! of campagne. Nowcombe, who
a moment. The temperature h.
t baa ne'fer been .........fected. They Meor�, lI[rs. :Ella Groover aud a made bead clerk JIl the offlce by WIIS In tbe ante· room at the IIBme been between zero and ten dl!l�lOT . nllmber of others. They will take I bel I I th ttl
elaIm that 'It 'would be of .Ilreat In the Jamostowll exposltl(lll on
his employer�, and full of pl'Blse time, Invited the Dell' .comer to' ow � nr og a me.
v&lne to !if'O!lmpany to pnton, fend· their return. collL'Crnlug
America's resonrces, so dl'luk with him, and npon the reo
. el'll tbat would d!, what tb�y are �ueh so III fact,. that his brotber, fllsul of Tl'Oy to!lo 80 mBlle, It Is Alabama Officers
HUPpoHed to 40 but that to equip
------- who hBil served RS a scout nu(ler charged, several insnltlng l'Omarks
IlBl'II with them. ati they now arc Murdered A Child For Geneml Kltehener In tho Boer wa', and rendered abnae, closing with
SeekGeorgia Man
wonld be a useless expense and BIld decided to risk his fortunt', too, In tho remark, It Is elnlmed, that the Montcomery Ala. May' 10.-
to the dangllr of pedcstrhlns. Re'fenge Upon Father. this stote. vlBltor could start shooting If be Perey Baldwin, an Bile"ed fugitive Death of Two Friend.
Jersy Oity, N. J., )Iay 12.-A The elder brother hBil been In cared to do so. from jWJtioo Is being lSl'Obed lor CaUlel ·Mau'. Inaanit)'
child mnrder with vengeancc npon Alabama only a few weeks when It Is BRid Troy fired Into NIlw, In Montgomery county by Slierl« Sari nab Ha
the father lIS the snggested motive the younger IIf the two beCame ill combe li'fe times, all ofwhloh bnl· Beller and a IOOre ofaldtll II are. h
n y JO.-H. Lentkr,
to.day furnished the policc with of the siekness which cnused bls leUi took eft'eet, killing him a1U1OSt snit of information IaHt evening
,.. 0 _1lIII to have been IORdu
an unusnally sensational ense. death, leaving �he older of the two immediately. After the Ibootlug received In this olty from Cuth. �n8B::!>" the <'e Lt� 01 t..o frlendll
To allappeamnccs Andl'Cw, the nlUlost prostrated with gl'ief. The TI'OY, it IB cln.IUled, ordered all by. bert Oa.
18
�
�moved to the jail to be
,.year.old son of John Mullaney, fllmily of the boys hllB been cabled. stonders out of the room aod snr. The ehlef of pollee of the Oeor. tt� r I�n.cy. Wben the olllccl'll
superintendent of John Bowdoin rendered himself to the offlool'S gla town BIlvlaed Chief Taylor of
s to.eave tile bul'llCU with
Cotton Mills lit Cedar Gl'Ove was NeGro IsF_Dead. when they arrived. In hlssutehel Montgomery that Baldwin "18 !:::!"e :etgot.�e htea tbat he 'lI'IIII
del\bemtely killed by a blow on ROme Ga. May 10.-Necl .fasper were fonnd bonds to the vBine ol WBOted on a charge ol criminal all.
loan hared bla �
tlie head and tho body thrown into colored WllS fOllnd deod In the e200.000. Nowccmbe WlIS well to sault whl�h Biltlged to have bom. BOHdtOhrdl�.�b thhO meo to sboot blm.
f b h 'th' 300 Douglas livery stable this mOl'nlng e n.. e 18 been condemlleda elnmp 0 WJ es WI ID at an early hour. When he body do,
was married nnd hil<I an In· mltted at Cnthbert some tlmo ngo. to dcath ol the th rt ( 'lirIb
yards of his home. Tho little fellow was discovored mts hBil ooten off rant baby. It 11'88 leanultt that Baldwin got
e 0 a .
went from the honse to play this his enrs. The CBUSO of his dooth oft' a train a few mlleJ! from Mont· n.... '1WI1s ....afllernoon. was due to 11m. Aged Man Takes Life gomefY at a station where he foulld
.
Lak N Ca waiting for· him a telegram (rom
GalnBIIVlUe Fla. Hay 10.-Two·
m e ear nnon
some probable aecompllcc at Cuth. thirds of that buln_ BBCtIon ot
Cannon, Ga., May 10.-W. M. bert BIlvll1ing the man not to enter .Newberry Hetropolfa phIlIP"'"
Moore committed 8uelde yeJ!tenlay Montgomery. belt Alacbua C]Onoty ... burned
in an old take lIear Donble Bl'Bneh Wben last seen Baldwin was en Thnrsday nlgbt with a 10lIl of
Creek 'below the Dean bridge. He ronte for Uniontown in whloh e100,000 which 111 conred by In·
hBil beell In III health for several vicinity he Is suppoHed to han reo 8u",noo. ,
weeks but this morning told his latlves. Sheriffs are at work on It Is suld the lire started In the
fl'iends he WllS feeling bottel'. tbe ease bnt so larwlthont IUccess. bay room of t.mb'a Shoe and
Abont9 o'clock he went out for:, Clothing . com(Jll!ny. i'ourteen.
walk. In passing II negl'O hOllse, bnlldlngs Including the postofflC!e.
he inqnireli for a gun. Being I·C· STRAYED SHEEP; / Atlautic Ooost Line depOt and .Ix
lnsed he walked hllrrledly 011. From the bome of llIBRC Akin., one
101l<Ied cal'l! were deJ!troyed.
The negro Immediately Infotme<1 bob· tolled, mottled.faced, large size
his wife and parties supootlog his buck; IDBrked, nnder.slope. and FOB sALE,. ','
intentionstart:ed In pnrsult think· upper·bit In ODe ear and Imooth A 7.ycar·oId mnie, welghia,abOut
'
Ing he bad gone fu the Dul'ca� crop 10 the other. Suitable reward IlOO ponnds; gentle !IIld In IOOd
mill pond not knowing of th J lake for returll of sheep to IsBBc Akllllli condition. Apply to J. B.Watenlihe passed on to tho pond. or A. ¥. Deal. Statesboro, Ga. R('glster, Ga. . litHis body WBl! removClI from th.o
lake about 'S o'clock, Before
plunging io to the watel' he hBil rc·
moved his OOIlt and vest nnd care·
fully tied his hands In f"ont with
hickory bark. He hnil two son8,
Deny Moore In Atlantu ultd O. I,.
Moore in Athons: He w.s n
pmillioent member of the Bnptist









J. J,. Coleman, PI'IlII.
W. O. Pllrker, V.PI'llll.









:FOUND IN DEAD LETTERS.
Police Think They
Ha'fe Bank· Thief}
Denver, Col., Jllay 10.-A mall
I.M!lIeved to be Wliitel' Wilson,
wanted in Oklahoma Oil the chnrge
of having been ImpJiooted in a
bank robbery at TecuDlseh, Okln.,
WB8 arrested by deputy sheriftS
here yeJ!terday. ,
'Letters"were found upon him
from men In jail at Tecumseb, who
were captured at the time of the
robbery and light with offlcels.
OAPITAL AIID SURPLUS, TIDRTY·FIVE )ULLION DOLLARS,
National Bank of Commerce
In New York. /
We beg �o advise you that the bal'ance standing on our
books to the credit 'Of the DEPOSITORS' UUARANTEE FuND
IS FIFTY THOUSAND (550,000) DOLLARS IN CASH.
.
'
H. A. SMITH, V. President • &0,000.00
¢h� 'ali.nal ,irk "ank
pf New York
Capitol and surplus, THN lIIlJ,I,ION DOLLARS.
We beg to advise that we have deposited with us to
the credit of the depositors' Guarantee Fund the sum of
Fifty Thousand (*50,000) Dollars.
FRED'K O. FOXWORTH, Asst. Cashier.
IMMM�MIII���
I ....� �- , ' .&0,000.00
s. B. MciOROAR
Ouhler.
Capitnl and SlIrplus, SIX MJU.ION DOLI,ARS
of 'the GUy of Jrew 'tJork.
We acknowledl(e recept of 'TWENTY-FIVE THOUS­
AND <*25,000) DOLLARS and have placed the .amount
IN CASH to the credit of the Depositors' Guarantee Fund
; JAS. V. LOTT, Cashier.
This only goes to show how careless people are with
theil' money. Just think, 'in·thls Twelltleth Centnry,1 Mil·
lions of dollars are hld(ieti aWllY in old stocklng,"":'ln risk
cvery moment of being stolen; or burned, or It;I8t.·
Deposit your money witb WJ, where .It will be .'Il10.
lutely safe. Conic to seo US-ilOmpare onr place of IJBfety
with yours.
2&,000.00 moruing witb II 38 ClIlib.'C revolver
in'bis right gl·oiu. '1'he wound Is
1I0t serlons.
Gelders alld 1IIcDoliald al'e IJoth
members of the city council, have
joiued Issues on several matters
which have brought 'lIbout a bBil
felling. Gelders "as ehllirmall of
the street committee, a position
formerly held by 1IleDonllld.
This morning it Is elnimed, Mc·
Donald went into Gelders' store
and asked Geidel'll to onler a team
to move some dirt. Gelders IB said
to have replied ,hat McDonald bad
nothing to do with snch removal •
It II said McDonaltl called Gel·
del'S some IIBmo alld canght him by
the collar wben Gelders reacbed ,
down In Is COBt pocket lind fi Ired
througb bls ow pocket to hit Mo·
Donald.
MeDonald hBil alJout HUooeetl4d
In taking the pistol from Gelden, 1_1_1IIII!_'�iI!IlIII--"'_"'."'''_�����
TRUST OOMPANY,
Capital andSurplWJ, 0NH 1IULLION DOLLARS
170 BroadWl\y, New York.
We hereby Certify' that the balance to, the credit of the
Depositors' Guarantee Fund is Twenty-five Thousand










F. P. REGI8TBR. II. G. BRANNBN, W.W'.W'ILLUII8,
J4S. B, RU8BING, F.N.GRIIIES,· BROOD BJlIK2.!,B
F.B.FIELD.
One Dollar ('1.00) will open an account 1tltb
us. Start and make it p,>w.
'
We pay foUr (")�r c�nt. on tJ.t�6' d'epot!t& ,In'
tereat paid quartAlrly it yonwish.j
.
The Depositors in the OASH ON HAND
BANK 01' METTER, Metter, Ga.
B1'8 pro�ted �nder this Total Cash Ins. fund
Depositors' GuaranteeFllnd $20000000
TheBw of Metler is not only an enterprising' and growing Bank,but sound
in policy, corr�t in system and very strong. All. business dealings with
this bank held in stictest confidence. L. H. SEWELt., Cashier.
WE Viii PRINTED THIS UN BE
FORm
First New CongrCBtllnnn- How lUd
yo I catch tl e 81 eaker 8 8)e"
Second New Cor greeeu 11II- J bor
rowed a Over from him -New York
8. n
P.IIon.1 knowledse II Ihe wmnlll, I.clor .n Ih. <u!min.lInll con_ of
Ih.. cornpeW,. allO and wilen of ample cheracter .1 place, II, 10rtuDaie
........,r Ul the Ironl ranu of
The Well Informed of the World
A VIII lund of penon.l knowLedse II reaDy...,tiaI 10 th. ac�,.vomcnl of the
hiaheot exeenenee UI any field of human dart
It. Knowledp of Forma, Knowledre of Functiona and Knowl.
adre of Produeh .re aD of the ulmoot value and m queohon. 01 Me and health
when a true and whole_ remedy II desired .. ohould be remembered Ih.1 Syrup
of Flea .nd ElWr of Senna manulaclur.ed by tho California FIll Syrup Co II an
elhical product which 1\.. mel wllh the approval of tho mClI enuncnl phYllctan. and
lIVes umvenoll.tiJlc�beca..e 1111 a remedy of r.
Known Quality, Known ucellence and Known Component
Parta .nd ha. WOII the valuable patronall" of million. 01 Ihe WeU Inlormed 01 Ih.
world who know ollhelr own perlOn.1 knowledlle and from actual u.. lhaill .. Ibe finl
and be.1 01 family Iaxab,e. lor whICh no e""vallanlor URrealOnable claUR' arcmade
Thia valuabl. remedy ha. been lonl and favorably known
under Ihe namo of-Syrup of F'lii-and h•• an.med 10 world
wide accepIanc:e a. lhe most .""eDenl lamily Ian.... A. III puro
luativ. pmtII>les, obtained from Senna erewell known 10 phyucla..
and lite WeD Informed of the world to be the beat w. have
adopted the more .I.borale name of-Syrup 01 filii and
Elixir 01 SeMa - II more luUy dcacnpb.e of lb. remedy
but d""bd... It WIn alway. be called for by th••horter
of-Syrup of F'lii-and to 11"1 II. benefic",1
dlecl•• alwaY' note, when purchUIPI! Ihe fuU
name of the Company -Califorma F,. Syrup
Co. - prlnled on Ibe fronl of every pachlle
whether you call lor Syrup of Filii
- or by the iuD name - Syrup 01
Filii and Elixir of Senna
VALUE�
��- PERSONALKNOWLEDG
OXllic Acid In Wuhlnl
Good la md....... when wulllDil
"hllo .tocklnp "bolho, nl IIlk ..
thr.ad add a lew dropo 01 rAaIIIi
acid 10 Ih_ water Tho reHOn of Lb..
18 Ih.t Ihe a hi haa the ere.t of No
moving the Blaln8 laUlld by tho boo..
nnd lIhoca which urn olily let _h..
.....h.d _Ilh ordinary loap aad water.
_ 01
It Ht SWllloWI • PI" "" ...
II a child Iwailowl a pin Ilv. It
a bowl ot bread an I mll� IntI} wblOIlt
several slOol1 b .. lh, ur ablOrbeat cot­
Ion have I •• n P II The ceUan wUl
not dtgl.t Rnll the pin layl tho Ne.
YOlk EvenIng Tel.Slam wIll bo apt tAlI
lodge ftt ono or the I all. and Ihereb_'
keep tho end. Irom .,ratehlng tho la·
lesUnea












Curltlv. IEII••t of 'all
Tbe curative elleetl ot aalt ba••
Deve.r been ahewn DB the), Bbould be.
Sore nad Inftomed eye. are relln"
by bathlnl wUh aaIt walar IIqI:e
tbrlXlt yield. to a lIarKlo of tho aa_
Con.Upntlon con be c tred by R poral...
tent n.o ot hnlf 0 le..paonful 01 aaI'
In a 110•• of water .ken IUlt beloN
going to bed _:::_1f1I I �".... • I....
AWonderful onStove
A PI... Icr lIubbllh
CROUCH
What Is a modet guest"
One that stnY8 at I ollle :l great
deal --Cleveland Leader
For more r.ao!UI thaD on� Garfield 'tea.
8 the best �01c(l wbeua laxnt V8 8 needed
it .. Pure Pleaaanttolake MUdaodPotent.
Uuanwteed UDder the Food .DllDropu..
By • NOle
He hnd a string ot horses remark 'l"-----o-'!!""-----_ad n race goer In the offtce of tbe N
Savoy IF nny thing about him too­
bad em all named Nose
There was By a Nos'(! I.oog Nose
Yo Ir Nose l\h Nose lJed Nose P g
NOBe a.nd severa1 more nobody k ow
DOW anyW'al)
Come a big race He enters Hi�
Nose Yo Ir Nose at d B) a Nose tl en
being the best runners 1n the bunch
Well come obelltln Gu)sdoNn
Jooktn tor Inside intorma Ion
Who.t Jool(1I good to ) au
CN.tfOMlAfiGSVRIIP(i-
SAN FRANCISCO.CAL..
LOUISVILLE. KY. LOND�N��LAND NEW YORK.NY.
Now tbnt gaB enoklng .toves
80 mucb uled many houaewlvee .,.
!roubled a. to how they _han aet rI.
of Ihe IlIbbl.h Ihnt they we",ld 101"
merly hBvo b rned In the 1,lt.hen II...
Anyone who hRS a prden can ealUr.
bave a home mnde cremalory Ii!
hole two I'et deep and two reet til
diameter should bo dug ond tbe top
ed.ed with brick. men nol In ...
It may be coverod wllh R piece oC
roonn, tin The n.h.. wblch remal.
aner th. b "nln, of tbe nJbbl.h ......
ulerul In the ,ord.n a. manur" -"
To Hid. Mlnill..
"-[
An log,nlolla way of biding an IIllr
mantel where fin open fire ••1 not
needed In 0 roonl has be.n dovl.ed ..,..
R \lomnn Shelv.. ha•• b••n built;
ara Ind It from the bcttom upward to'
tbo holght of the man lei ob.lt aaC
running aro ID 1 on hoth aldee wbe...
Ih. nrepl."" projecll fronl tb. wall.
'Jlh. botton1 .helt hao be.n uUllaad ffll' ,
he.,y brle 8 brae IIko broa... aa.
quaint Jap.n••e Rnd Indian patio..,
On the .eeond and third .h.I••a ba..
been plac.� IIgbl.r and more docnra.
IIv. pleee. Includlnll a buot or two,
aha. r.lI.r an I cholc. bonk. •..
t1led on�l1nt1 ,..
The Care Of rUllin
(lood bru.b.. are e.pon.l.o but pro.
vlded they are properly .ored ror Lb.,
ore worth belnl bO<lghl Altor lootlli
and nail bruah•• have lieen u.ed lb.,
.bould alw8YI b. pl""ell In lucb • po.
.IUon that .n water will dralll froaa
them and toolh bru�h.. Rhould be
pr•..,..ed Irom '011 by a IItU. cover
bollgbt to prot.." Ihelit
Houa.bold bru.h.. 81ao lut a 10D,
t1mo If properly cared ror and n.,er
nllowed 10 re.t on Ihe brl.tI.. Lan.
hlndled and ehort on.. alike aboul.
bo hunllllp or prrl1Pod on a abolt aan
\Voman s J Ire
IJ'he b..t clean,lng �repaf.lltlon tor •
bnlshes Is a solution made by dlnol"..
Ing one po nd of wDBhln« loda In a
quart of water This I!bould be .Un­
e lover the nre lOW dlsHolved 8D4
use 1 In the ploportlon of one tabl..
Rpaonr II 10 a qua.. of ..ater A IItUe
ROap should be enlpiQyed tor flort
hair I r Ilthes and cold water tOT rlna.
Ing them W••h them by dabblalf
them lpon the Burlaee of the water.
and Ily them In the 01 on air
NEW PERFECfION
Wlek Blue Flame onCook·Stove
III beat Is hlgbly ••••••tra'uI. Don lIat OftrII.at tile kltcboa.
on alwaya at a maintained level Three.ue.. iuIIJ warraated.
II not at your dealer .. write our aearellt IiOIICJ for daIcIIptlft
c:lrt:uIar
TBBRavo Lamp l:"'�:or�� � round houaebold Ule IItlde
of brill tbroagbont and beautifully alckeled Per
fectly constructed absolutelY aate aaezcelled In
1I11bt-glvtng pawer an ornament to any room
avery lamp warranted If aot at your daalor ..





Justice OeD E JJA" of Brazil Tnd
H.. �Ia.... lcd 1400 Couples
Justice Geo E Law of Brazil
Ind bas fatrly earned the title The
Mllr ylng Squire by which 1 e Is
����; ��r e��� "��;
rled some 1400 cou
pIes Ten years ago
ho wns Del nty Coun
ty Treast rel �t
that Ume said Jus
tlce Law [was suC
ferlng tram 0. 1 an
Doylng kidney tro
ble Ml back ached
my rost was broken at night and the
pa8sages of the kidDe) secretions
Yo ere too frequent at d co tal ed sedl
ment Three boxes or Doan s } td ney
PIUs cured me in 189 and [or tho
past nino }oars 11 ave been f ee trol
kidney campi III t nn� �ackncl e
Sold by nIl dealers fi 0 ce ts a box
Fo.ter Mllb I n Co B frnlo N Y
School Children I Savings Banks
Schoo. cblldren In Col ml IS 01 0
according to R. repo t trom tI at cUy
elurlng the last fo r yeals th 0 19b
tbo penny saving system hale ace I
mulated ,38000 or over $100 aJ ieee
for the 3700 ",ho hale tal cn 0 t say
Ings b�nk books The es lit ot the
sY8tem Speai{8 for Itselt Jt Is simple
In its worllngs ,n I bused on I egu ar
banking riles
A 01111 whleh I n I $100 to It ae
count rep esentlng he sn Ings of
fa Ir yo rs saved un ally a little
over 10 cents 18 bv U e school
recKoning of five 1I0)8 a �eel 1\10 y
ehiliren 10 not hnve 10 CCI s a lay
1.0 spend or even 10 cents n �etik
I ut n any 10 IOd tI ere nre n marous
\\nys tor smnll lays on 1 gl Is to e ru
ode} pennies to swell a t m I similar
to thot of tl e Calm I s chlliren­
Ml1w lUkee Sentinel
ItTIt..e IIIIIIIIIllon.
aho. the "rI.UOM io sl.
belween • slroal .. l,orous cot
toa plant-tl e mult of fertlllutioa
•llb
you will like Cardul for the good It does you.
Made from purely vegetable Ingredients, It
talns nothing injurious to young or old.
Acting espeCially upon the womanly OrglllS, It b a
medicine for women not men.
Girls and women need It. when suffering from any
of the ailments peculiar to their sex.
It acts gently and naturally. relieves pain and dis­
tress builds up weakened organs, regulates Irregular
catamenia.
received much r.lIef. I had Buflered from womanly weakDeu aDd lb.
eon- "doclors we.. unable to h.lp me FInally I wrote you lor adYIce aDd tcoll
Cardul wllb the reaull menlloned: I C8II heartIly lIIdarae Cardullor lb.
good II baa done me and 'trim you every IIUCCeSI In manulaclurllll aDd
sellioe auch a good medicine lor the relI.1 01 sullerloe women.
•
Sold everywh.re In $1 00 bollies. Try IL
Recipe..
l\tc.lnsBes Gingerbread -One half cup
Ot- moJuses 8Cant t:1 (' III or butter,
1 2 cup of 80 r milk small teaapouD
BOds 1 egg teaspoon ginger 2 .,..
cuptJ of ftour
--
ana ptlnl....,m/llm' ana In _'''Iue.c. I.Jre""" lrom Cotlon Bllgbt
This and other Intereatlnl up.rlmen,s are delcrlbed I , our boou CoHo.
CIIItun and "Prolltalti. F&nIIlnl - .... to an, one Interested Wrilten
b, ewperts and full or va1uable luue.llonl which followed out _Ill lAIur.
belter aDd biller crop. and larler profit. \Vrlte tor &be.. to dar
GERMAN KAU WORKS
....y",-u ..... Itr.t. ., Atlanta. Oa -1114 ea..,,,, BurN"'_
Potash When Sick
Mrs Nevada Hensley, of LoP8nzo, Tenn, writes
I have been tiling Wine 01 Cardullor sixteen (16) monlhn; aDd have
A VI' oman doeao t n tnll being a trl
ftc stout p 0\ Idlng her sto It ess hap
pens to 810" nil In the light Iince
Wine of .,Caraui 0.,
Postlge Stamos of th.. World
The total number of all I no n va
rleUcs of pOHtage st ups S8 e 1 by n 1
the governments of tI e "orJ 1 p to
ttle present Un e Is 20496 ot "hleh
6163 J e npporttonec.1 to the British
Empiro and 14 313 to the rest of the
wo Id E rope I as Iss 10 1 -4 361 Asia
386G AlricR 1 109 An. lea 4 GS8 tho
West In lies 1627 nn 1 Ocen lion 1
486
These flg 1 es comprise onh stand
nrd V[U leUes ot postage




'Whate the matter with lour eye
sight anyhow? rhat 8 a 5 Dol n. 2
Exe Ie m�-[ always make that
mistake Yoa 8ee I uHet! to be a
clerk In a ladles shoe store -Cleve­
land Leader
There Is no longer nn) opposition
manlrested by Tlllbclans to trall.rs
wbo Ofe now passing freely between
talautta nnd. Lha••
;HBVin� been in too bnndlng This FrOID Tellas.
business for the post thirty years, Tbefollowilllillterestingoommu.1 know what the b"llders waDt. nlcatlon Is fl_ a eorrespondenton
�'irst, is the right kind or IJI8 the Jacksboro 'Texas) News:The Georgio'l. 88yl thai in tbe terio!. "Billie Iilmit. llent bock to Goor.state fair of 1900 "011 was lost.eave � Is the richi kiDll fIL gio for'_c eW.time rattlesnake­bonor." It now oppears thot tbe pl'iee. _,"melou seed. Two of tbe seedAtlanta fair lI8SOOiation aDd tbe If intelested, eIIU to - -. 1 wet'e planted ia a lot near McCall'slI[ooon centenniaf fair are in the think I ca. Interest yoo in bo&h barber shop. Tbe other morningsame lJQat-neither hove paid their price and ....teriaI. McCan heard a rattling like aitebts. We fail to seejWlt how the I A. J. Franklin, rattlesuake, and be fwnd tbat theqnotation apl,llics.-Dublin Time.. Office, North side olcoor-t bouse. rattlesnake meloo was growing IIc.
fast t�at it actually rattledl"
Eor a colli or _ ee.h tille Ken.ed,.".
La,..",e (loulh S,'IIp. It I. Betler A little Kodol $aken ooo••lon.II,.
th... any other CO""".. remed)' becauoe eopeolall, after eatillir .ilI relie,e
Ito lantlv. principle .o.ureo a healthy .our Btom.oh betchlnl.nd he.rtblu...
copiOUs. action of tbe bowels Ind the J, B. JODn Newport 'fenn. write,,; III
.ume It heal. Irrlt.lion of th. thr..t am IU.. t.._ 0" do,ll... buttl.. of
.treAI''''''. {be _,obl.1 tu"". ud ,ollr Kodol pooltlvel, our...m. of d,••
ail.y" IDftammalioA of th. m_. p.p.I.. .nd I 01. reoommend It ••
membrane. Con&a" Hone, .nd Tar th.t ••• three ,e.r. alo and I b.ven't
pl••••nt to takl'. Children Ilk.. It. been both.red oInoe with It." Kodol -�IING"NfWDI8CO�OODfor1ll1 to 'he 5.',on.1 Pure Food 1.,u.r....04 ... ,iv. reh.f. Sold b, ,.... • _�_,.a"d Drul I.aw. 80ld b, W. B. ElII.. W. R. EIlI. •• ...., .... 1W c-.
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii! .�'Coillmbus, Ga., May 12.-08car ••I3Indford, a young JIUID, met with
au unusual accident yesterdllY at
the Swllt SplnniugMIlIII, �here lie ,
WM ....orklng. He stru('k hill f�
Air Herrlnaton Wllhout Opposllion. against a steam Buger aod the auget'
"
bored Into hlB I. �Ult above the80 far .. we have been able to
ankle penetrating several veinslea�o, says the Swainsooro Blade,. and �rterles and �bipping oft· ano oue cares to tBckle �heHon. All piece of bone. The wound W8S
. Lawyer "Abe" Hummel will Herrin�n for soliCItor general extremely painful and is rather
bot be a promin�nt figure in the next year. It ....�II of �urse be seriou8. The auger was buried in
next Tbaw trial. At the fust trial very fitting and DIce to glvo Ju�ge the tlesh, but did not go throughthe dilltrlct attorney tried to 11B0 Herrington �he plllCe again WIth· the leg. .him as a material witness but his out oppositIOn bu� at the same
testimony didn't amonnt to much time there can be httle doubt bot
because he was under the ban of that he would be re·elected as
SWlpell8lon from the b8r and ac· against ah�.ost any. n"'? that could
cnsed , of crime. Now he Is a con· be found ID the Clrelllt. He has
viet Jlth a year in the penlten. discharged his dut� vory feal'l�ly
tia ).head of blm. A few years and has added to bls already WIdeag�Hummel was regarded as one popularity since his term of office
,of tb� leading lawyers In New York began.
I bill �'_1I of haDdllIg theatri· In the light of what we can see'" •.--.y
'Frequent! and hear we hoFdly think there Pittsburg, Hay ll.-Phenome·cal and dlvoroe�ed _.... hY wiII be the least bit of opposition nal cold weather has been. ex.8w!��f crook p._..ees e
I ced throughout westsnt laIIt \ '.�t with the liD the re·electlon of the present per en:::u�, and must no'll wer.r8trlpes. lI01101tor goneral of the :Middle eir· Penn8ylvanla last night and liD·
�vauuahNew(l, oult, Ron. AlfHcrrlngton. day.
c:: _
l\c,,"t' Peanul:a�he Av��ge Fa�m� '.nr Too lIta to ••rry IWhy
He Wltl lot Prolloted.p.&..Tho SlallllShlll'o I II I "s'n" hnl'lll.1 1'ho following which 11'0 nll,l ill Ho watched tho clod,.
0 U d k.
.0) 1'hogM1l1l8 Y IICI'C,.I 0 ' I
.. .
.
ur n erta lng____I_'_.O_O_"_I.OIt-"I.
•
ncs� of the PCI1.IIut phLllt Is lI1ulcitlg nu uxehuuge will he I'C,a�] With ','" lie �\'llR nlwnys gl'u,m IJI I IIg'.
J. It. MII.I.V.", l�dl"UI'lIlIt1 Ocu'l. M'.c'r It:.! 1II'uUtILuic oultivutinu possihle WI'L'Rtllly OUI' g-ood II'ICIlc1/i MI'. 110 WIIS ulwuys behiudhnnd ,.




.B�"I."b��'D, o«•. II'lny .1£1. I1IQ'1 grnwu. 1"1'0111 II pl,,"t illlligellollg Rowe. 1'ho P"I'C'" SIIY8: .An· .1 Io W."" wllllug, ul�t Illl.litteu:
(II II wurm souther» "'illl"(:c, it is, 1I0UIICCII"'lIt Is 11111110 �h"'t .Iohn 11. He lllllll't believe III himselt,
.
I' I' til '1 I""'ily I J)","II'OIl
who 011 AprH 7, wus 10.i He asked ton IIIII"Y II',II'8tI0IlS.hQllig L.mll Ol'llICt IU.. , ..




o[ " '.. I' .r t , k " f "I'. r ."'0I111l PI·ol.lIIuly will Sec it gl"OWIIIl'III1,(O til JIcha" (lose 1\ cuuiro 011 1(1 HIS st�c OXOII>lO '"� ,100goL)
•. t '10" heretofore it 10Uth bil·thdll)', Allg, 2U, 1007. 011 He W'IIJII'(, ready 101' the nextJtllt,·r,.tI Itt) Slitl,l'Hhllru nil. Pusl\ Onlno III 1Ilu.II�r I';�I L.� \\ I· re . 1 to 'I' tc1,."'" ""':,1 uuusldered huuossiblc. "It ]\-[1." DU,"1h'OIl S .'lStll· 110111' II' s· step. . . .us iUOIIIIll UlU68 mal l unu tcr. ,�u ...
� n 1 Itt lIt hiis believed by the faculty
of Lho ville, Tenn.
. .
0' II .110' pu us leal' '" us
Missouri IIgrioultuml college tha Bundren ".Utl �h .... McGI�lr� were work.Tillman Says.W. J.
III''''' eouutles ill Missoun lire swcotholll'''' '" Iunuessoe III their He learned 1I0thillg from his
h M .
l
I' tl c Itl"'I"'OIl of the youth, bat lIeithel' h, is been 111111" blunders,Bryan is t e an. adllpte, to 10 II ," I '. . b . I'1'1 I' ct 'h"t 1Il'''''Y Mi�· l'hl. lIt,l'.� 1I1cGull'c's parents He f",lt that he wus II eve
hlij'l




.: f.. or '1'0'" 1)�'11IUt.S ill 1I'01l1t! utlb lilt her lIIal'l'), Bundren 110�ltlOlI.
IHl'yllll will be the "�Xt demo- SOUl
I 'IIII� ��, �.. tl ,', 011'11 lise ill youth nud tool, her to BIII,(IIIlId 1[0 choose his f"iclltl, IIIIIOllg hiS'1c ....uo candidute
1'01 president. �""111 (Jtlll." I U, 01 ICI ,"1 to I,vo I iufcrlors,
.
ltl . 0 II IS I\. pmctlcal tlcznollstlatltlll 0 u 10 •A. soubhcru 1I1:11I-el ICI I·· .
I' b owirur III i\[is 1IulI,II'oll WOllt to C.I1ifolllillilllll lIe II'IIS CO"t,,"t to 1'0 II sccOIlll.I 0 If 1\'"" 1101'0 R",itiI of the(II·). el1ll11 Ill'" .
1 r L
H.'I':-; II. ') \"
II
.
I' I IIflLlJic COlIllllClculi :\cquilml COIl1JILll'loIlJhl w('.l1th, (l I', e 1il:t.1I.t"ol'gnul'Jhlllll'loIVlIglllla-"1 SOlll1 01 pu
b It
I I' b·!·t I I If
Il ,
II bo Illttdu 'W inlius· l'ctllIllCll to 'l'Olllll'!'heC am.! oug" I ][0 I'lJiIlCll 11ft n I I 'y )�r HI.he iIis 1'lIl1l1illg ",al;cs. PIII'P�SCS call I
[ t .' It IS Ids bil·thpiIlee 110111' 'l',,(;esvdle. He dOIIlg' til iIIg..
'
'1'1 . tl 'II splil; If lIot I'e· tl'Y 101' tho lIenl' II ane. ,IC SOli I II . .. .
'tl ollt ill North 011'(" tleeidcll to ho"lll 1'(11)"011 of old He lIeYel' dllr",l to act 011 hislHc-;clltjell 011 ticlwt. �"O\\'".WI 1 ,PI '1:1', .' , -I" r. f'rlcllds 011 Iw; estate Lhis yOal' nml own jtllifl'lllcnt.I ... II ot lie IIlIa 'JOIIIICSSCt', 'lIgllllll .Ull Sc· '.. I:)A souL IeI'll man COli l II ,
, , '. t tl �c l:icnt Ollt 1III1I10l'OUS inviLatiolls, iu. l[c tlilliiot think it wOl'th whHe.. Ioeted llI"csidcllt. Neither could enii other. So."thClII sta�,. Ie..C t! oduc cilldingollc to his old sweetheart. to lelltrl.'.111,' "'ll'thcl'll mall OXCCllt ]31'\.11111. throe Icndlllg In alllOHn 0 pI .• J
tioll. CO ....cspolltlelleu followed aml h,:. He tl'ieu tu 111111<0 ulllll' take the]\Tol'thcl'lI dcmoorat\\ have tlc-
'I 11 tl e pea. 1'00lOWCt} his OJ'(ol' of maniagc aull place of ability.gcncl'IIlcd into wal'd politiciall�. Ilultn otchceUul)�:n:�a.un�'q·�:·e( I>O�itin": 11'1111 accepted, 'J'he d'ltO 1'01' the He thought he III list ull," IIIIIU8e.'Bailoy is" good IIllln hut got ill
I
.
f j" '1 .rJilwa few othel' cilitivut l1 pIllllts wedrling alit 1'011111011 0 noue S mcnt CYCl'Y OyculUg.,ulIcI COlllplllly.
I't 1",.• IleV"I' becll l'ouII(1 ill 'I wil,l wus thon set fol' 11.1Ig. 2G, so I.� to l!'amilial'ity with slipshot lIIeth.1'hc TlIft hoolll stal·ted ill Obio '
HUltO alll.1 thCI'Olll'C widely dill'erunt eombille the Ill'ide'1I10U uil'thdllY ocls patulysizrd his ideal.'and hlUm't goU(\\,l!I'y flU'. ]�ilwwiso
anuiVCI'l:Iity alld hel' entry into He thollsht it was clever to nsethl' IT'ora,l{(,I' boom. ViCWfi as to its nutivc COllutl'Y·




lt� Buuchell h,.� Joug white lInil' Ho WlIS IlIIh,tlllCI1 of Ids plll'eutllbllt is "'''k i '''' SOIllO clust lly. thnt it i. II IIl1t,,·O ° IIICl·IClI. 'o
I to tl iI IIl1d n llowing white belll'd. He because they wel'c old.fIlBhiouod."The Ill'ClIidellth,1 c!lmjluign is n hubit of "linging c o�o 10 so ,
docs uot smoku 01' chilli,. III .Tullc He illtimllted the habits of lIlenyrm off I,"d mlllly thillg'S 1I"'y Imll' clOSing its ieaves ut suuse:, o� on he will go to Pl'cstoll, J.aueiL�hil'o, who could stand more thau h'1.{lOll ill thllt tlllle but "0 fUI' ,._ J the appl'onch of II stol·m. tIe nu·
f I· II f't nngl,lIId, to escort his iutellded could.CUll see 11011' IIll'. '�'.•T. BrYl1II lI'ill til'ul "PJlonr;lllee 0 II Ie, 0 I
II d tl 'On 'rk bride to \his 'l'ennCllsee c'Stute for He did 1I0t lelll'lI thnt tbe uestl� tho democl1ltic cllllClillate 1'01' when fu gl'OWIl, an 10 I U, .
I' d the wedding. PlIl't of his saillry 11'1111 1I0t ill hisIll'csillen t," Mid Senator B�n 1'iil· llble wart·like excn.'IIcellces oun
tl ts u'e some of itH �ay cn\'c]opc.-Ex.nUIII het'C yesterd'IY afte....ooll. upon Ie roo', I �u..e Nil'I,leH."Hu seems to 00 the only logical notable elunacteristies. No oth"r
1111111 for the mca nfter n survey of phillt of the same order gl'OW8 I'e·
the entire lield. It mllY be safely cumbollt ujlon the soil aud none
pl'edictecl thllt he will IllIve ,.� his but this produces seed un�ler.
rUllllillg mate somc substlilltilli groulld. The peallut has'acqUlred
80uthern mnll-jlrobably Culbet·· "variety of lIames, such as ground·
8011 of Texas Hoke Smith of Geor. pea, earth'lIut, g<>ober (01' guber)
IIi" ot· DIIIII,1s of Virginitl. If a au!] piudur. Of these lIalllCS pea·
sonthel'lIer is 1I0t placL>d 011 the nut is th·.' most commonly used.­
ticket the lield will bo split. .It is Augusta Herald.
II pity thot we CUlIllOt hlwea80uth·
ern man first 011 tbe ticket but the
coll8Orvative dehloel'lwy of the Political TenCommandments
south undel'lltands that sectionlll At the Bnllual f('fitival for the
prejndice h ..� 1I0t sufficiently died lIew voters in FBneni! Hall, Bostoll
out yet to justify the risk. the followiug tell commandmllilts
"The south has got to put out II on politics were Mopted,
stl'Ong mau to run with !tIl'. B'·Yl1n. 1 Love the coulltry,. wbloh basI think it II time for the democra· redL'Cmed thee from tYlunny.
tic pal·ty to stop rUlluiug obsolote 2 'I'hou shalt 1I0t wOl"bip lilly
millionaIres for vice president es· political idoill, 1I0r bow down to
IlOOlally when they have 1I0thing them, fOl' tbeir iniquity will be
but money to recommend them. 1 upon thee and upon tby children
refer to Sewell, who ran with BI'y, uuto thy thh-d aud fonrth genera.
an the first time and Henry Gass· tlon.
away Davill, ....ho mn with Parker. 3 'rbou shalt not take .the nllme
We mWlt have a man who �AII of patriotism in vain, nor ose it to
carrY some weight. Mr. Bryan Is bide thy 80Itlgh Dlotives.
"clean and able man and has the I. Remember the day of eleetion
co�fldenee of the people although to keep 'It holy.
I do not sympathl¥l with his Ii Honor the sanctity of the bal.
theory of government ownership. lOt,. that tbe days of the republic
"I can see 110 man in the ranks
may be prolonged.
of 1I0rtherll democl'J"lY looming u)" 6 Thou sh"lt not kill the spirit
as a presidential possibility. The of f.'tledohl by neglecting to exer.
tronble with most of the northefll el� the prel-ogative of a freeman.
democmts Is that they become ' 1 ThOll shalt not jMlulterate the
ward heelers. There are only a purity of elvil life by entering into
few who have the calibre. a p_l· polltlcs for gaio.
dentlal caodidate shonld have If 8 Thou shalt not eocourage thc
the party would win with hlm.- llenants to steal by thy indift'er.
AugWlta Herald. ence.
D Thou sbalt not let greed lor
The "nnwritten law" has been P\llitlcal rewards bear false wit·
flong In Delmas' face•. ,He was In n_ aplll8t thy patriotism.
.
vited to address tbe Kent Club of 10 Thou shalt not coveh publlc
YaJeUnlversity, and fixed the date oIBce which thnn art not to fill.
as May 15. Now be ill in receipt -Gcol-ghm and News.
of' a notice that the "nnwrltten
law" of the laculty does not per·
mit lectu_ 'lfter !t[sy 1st. Dcl·
111M feels as If thongh he had not
had a square deal.-Dublin Times.
-]'ulJlIsllt'd 'J'11t0IHIIIYA nutl Fl'itllll'R by
TRl!: S'J�ATlIldUOHO N )om's PUBLlfHIINO
Bnilders, Take Notice.
All,' 'mother who has h,.d experience
With this dlltreulDr ailment will he
pleol!lud to know that a cure rna, be
ett'eoted by applying Chamberlin's
tlalve al duun all the ohlJd Iii done
uurlslng. Wipe It off wlt.h 1\ 80ft cloth
before allowing the babe to nurse.
Many trained IIUrlll!8 uf?e tl1l8 salve
with beot re."II•. E'ur oal. by W.lI.
EIII. Drule,l.t.
Rellel Irom UhelllUatiu Paino.
"J Buffered With rheumatlslU for
nver twu year�," says Mr. Rolland
Curl'l', ft pAtrolman, or Key West, Fla,
h�omellllle& it seUlel! in m,. kneel and
lamed me IW ( oould hardly walk at
other times It would be in my fuet and
hands 80 1 "8S Inoapaoitated for duty.
One night when I W8S in &evere pain
,nd Inme froln It m1 wire went to the
drug IItore her., and came back with.
bottle or Ob.mb�r).in', Pain BRim. I
w.. rubbed "Ith It and fOUDd Ih. poin
had n..,I)' IOlIe dllrlng 'h. night. I
kept .n. using it fora little more than
t"o week. aod fonn1 tba�·lt IIr ove the
rbeUJ.,lam _wal. I have no' hid 1111
trouble from tblt dille_Ie for over
thrtte moutha." For ••1. bJ"". �.
Eili. Dru'KI.t
NOTICE.
We have thie day accepted the
agency for harvestinll machiDes,
mowers, rakes, binden, gasoline
engines ete, We will be glad to
communicate with or call 011 par·
ties desiring soch """,hl_, owing
to the 'advanced season, and the
limited sopply, bindenl especially,
we wonld suggest that parties





Whon your food hll I. nM p,operly
dl..ellted the entire s),stem 1& hllp'lred
In thall.ma proportion.' Your stomAch
need. help. Kodol For Indlll'..tlon and
Dy.p.p"i. not 0,,1, dig,..," wh.tyou
elt; It turlee the .toRl_cb and Iddll
•trenlrth t·o the wholo body. Mak..
rioh pure blood. Kodol oonlorm. 1<1
tbe Nation.1 P.re F.,.,. .nd Dru, La"
Sllld by W. H.Elh •.
_BarN lito W.....·s Lee.
Department, ::
Consisting of all sizes of Cof­
fins and Caskets, is complete
Buggies.
We have just received a car
load of Columbia and Ham­
ilton buggies of the.most up­
to-date styles and patterns
of the highest grade buggy
on the market
Sewing Machines.
The ladies are partail to a
New Home, but can't be
complete without one of our
latest improved New Home
sewing machines.









We carry a complete stock in these lines




lII&nufacturhn of oollUI&OI& .•�d lae.
lIrioll-lfade by the lIew Oalqlu_8iIi.... tran.fo"'UOD.
.
Capacl�. 4Q,000 per daJ;
Ilea, briek on earth. HI,,,­ftre teH-LolYeII& .boorp"""...t-Grealti. • hln' teat.M.�. to-day di for bullil. '
inl tomorrow. .








We have job Iota of Snitl for Men and Boy. to be lold
a� Saorifice Prioe. for Ouh. If you ••ni to :n.ke big
money on ClothIng oan and inve.tigate, or .rlteSnow and Wind
Chill the North.
New York, lI[ay 11.-8now and
unretlsonRble low tempemtures
wel'o reported in points in New
York state and New England to·
d"y.
M. DRYFUS,
111 Broughton St. VV;, SAVAlSNAH, GAl
I
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bOOP
..
f MEN'S LADIES' SHOES"o aIrs 0 and C�ILDREN'S .' . II
To Close Out AT COST.
Statesboro Dry Goods Co., A,J. CLARYIManager.
Hoke Smith is Sat· ,Farmers' Institute
'1 isfied With Trip. Poorly Attended. Railroad Men. Showing lJlla-II-Ci-nl-co:'dltion orAtl,,"tl1, Gu., IIIBY l.l.-Holl. 1'he furmurs' illstituilll fur the Thu followillg 1'1'0111 tho A(('llItl1 '1'011'11 of Broeklot, From Oct.,I Holce Smith, GOVCI·1I01'·eIL'Ct of 17th sonlltclI'inllii�tl'i'lt was u mnhor Georgtuu will lie of illtclltt.'I!t not
1/\ JIIU6 t lIf 7 1907J "J Georglu, III.� I'CtUI'IICtll'l'OlII his trip lonesome ulfnit' hero 011 lust l!'l'ltl"y. only to. rultroud ilion bub IJo others
I
.. ,. , J '!y, •l to Bumpo even IIIOl'e cnbhush��tio It 111111 beeu Illl\'OI'bisud tllllt there ns woll: H ••OUIIIJK'�oroI' tho subject. of inllnigt'n.tlnn would be clLl'I'iml out u. Ill'ogrl�1II llniu'ontlmcil will I'end with ill- ��(�: ;,K'II,���!�I1:I:!I;��\�'�c:::�ltrt • ::=thall 'he \l'flS bel'01'0 heleft. III nil full of illtel'cst to thc tillm'S of the tel'eHt the follo,l'illg copy of II let. Oeo.26. Sho. tax 18.00intel'view he slLiti: soil, !Llld we hud with liS ILil I\I'I''''Y tel' wl'it�u hy 1\ PI'OI;\incllt At-! �:�: ��.s�����.��x �="'Ve should seok tlmt (Jh.�s of of spcllkmlj tlmt h,., 1I0t ")011 I:,"ta fillln, II'ho is too lIIollest to Moy 7. Prop"roy �OIX 14&..
1 eople who In'e lIIost IICI1I'ly of the eqUllled bOl'e ill Illong time, hut pOI'mjt tho uso of his IInllll', 1:<1 nl M�rr��tl���. r.u""'�blo: 1.10SlIme type 'IB tllllt of OUI' pl'esent them WI'� Ill-acticllily no nndiencc fl'iend 011 tho oce,.,ion of hill mal'. I Prll"",ty &ax L.pOpullltion, lIull who wili l'ClIdiiy I to bCI'" the se"ol'lll HpoeelwlI which l'ilillC. I
",...1bccome 1& pl,,·t of our pr('ScII\ life, i wel'O delivol'ed, 1�Il·tly 4no to the "MUSing IIbollt the mlll'l'llIge otn I."""."'a. AND 1>1.0"•• 111••,..elltel'illg 0111' cbDl'Chllll, alld JOinillgll.'uct thllt the fBrlllOlll WCI'C ton busy fI'iend who hl.� so successfully do· 1 Out. I�. l'.id lor ch...e, � .... '. Ont..2-1 Ur. I,.nd fur bid'. reooe 10.00us in commOil purposes. III their Helds to till'll Ollt IJo heal' pOl·ted himself lIB n I1Ilil'Oadm', Out :Ill. 1I00ki to k."p r.nont. 18""If the population of Georgin ullytlullg, unt mOlltly duo to the 111111' omb""killg 011 n tl'ip whloh \ ::�� �� :��,��'�::"�.i:'::!: 1:::wel'e to·(lBY I,n white, I would feel fact that thCl'O is n woeflli hlek of hllll i'" OOgin"illl: in time nllcl It. II"" 21 J W While .. '" II.. 'lAOthut this wa.. 1I0t all importallt iuterest in allythillg of tlmt killd cousurilmlltioll ill tho hOllle be. r Jail 11 A J r.eo·lor OlII.lumb<or I'"
I �'"h I D �I Bea.loy. Irnn on O. ••qucstioll, lIut with the foot kllowil ill this section. You I",ve 110 yond. �'I\h I IIt.blUll.r, ."d P'''IIIJr8 .ato us nil that so large a pnrt of tho trouble in gcttiug tI cl'owd out to u "lI[y boy, you urc the ellglnool';' t;��'I:,O)(�r�h��'r�r9���k�!� ::::;�lIegl'o popnlation I. ineilicient
Ulld�b8Beualr
gume 01' something (lise' tho stl'ength, the motive POIVOI' h, r.b IU J •• lIall work on ,,_ 1.01tho fUl·ther fllCt that logically tho tllBt is wOI'thless, but whell you yonl'S, but rclllember thnt, whllMt
I
f,:� :g U:���\ 'i..�r��r. �:!d -::negroes, if they do not leave the 'lall them to a flll'IIIOI'II' i1lstitute m.any db uot kllolVl 'who is I'U". Uor II Elpr... lin reoflpte ."United States In lurge quuu.tities, �hey all forget to come. ning tbis tluin' you know that lII.r 2U PO'IIII" ard en••lopM ...will necessarily scatter throu,1 1111... Gnerdillc gave 11 talk to the· bell.cord �ntrolll the wholo ::�::otr t!;:':'I�I�k�' 10' 0 I::tbe states, I_nillg even the loliorl the ladies, but only three were enterprise. Your bell·cord I. heldlll.r
flO PII.tlJr8 ...
I' . Apr 4 l'OI&aleo ....wbieh we now have, an Intel!igcnt present. Prof. Stewart, of the by your'wi(e; It 18 a silken cord of Ap,' W 0 W.te... haullnllb, ••"JOnceptlon of OUI' present Rnd (U·: State University, was present and love bnt oh how strong and how Apr 18 loteroot 08 loaD (or_',1 Lto\ I "Apr 10 A J Le. for lumhe, 1.011tore conditions mWlt S'IOW the abo gave a sbort talk, as did Prof. masterful! And yet the OOll.cord Apr 27 :II.nh.1 for 1."1... ....solnte necessity for a subst�lItiall,.Merrill, ofMt. Vernon; Prof. R. J. dOl'll not bind the engineer-it lI.,7 JAW .1100 tor .1..uood 00 .treet b)' "Dhoo..addition to the wblte popuilltioni H. DeLoach, of the Georgia Exper. only 8trikes a note to which hill (oh.rtor) (ooDLaw Against Shipping of tbe state. ' iment station, and state Eutomolo· every impuille alld action beats ::�:�c:t!..�ro80J'.:::�"Ir- ....Liquor to Minors. "We reached thecoocJusion tbat gist R. I. Smith, of Atlanta. _ponslve. Hced Its gentle mo :11.,1 R.t Wfor lookioD .. 'ttile class 01 immlgrallts whom we It was regrctted that there were tionsl SollletlmCIIlt will urgo you BIIiI par.ble: :II.'lb.I,. _ ....II ..., 7 .III.nbal fur 11.11.Vuldosta, May l2.-Tho quor should seek al'll Germans residing 80 few out to hear these talks,. all to grooter exertion, and more fro. 1I.,7 Amount In treaau" ,101••deBICI" of Vllidosta htlve been 10 Austl'h1 and sonthern Rnllllin. o( wbich were Instructive. An quently it will 'slow down.' Hced I 'i'iiilfOl'Ced to put a notice upon each They still speak the German lall' effort will probably bo made to tbe gontle suggestions of hCl' WhOHe,packnge of whisky shipped out, guage. They, as a rule, a� memo bave anotber Institute here In July Intuitions al'C as definite and carn. BronKI.t, Ga••••, t. 1.,.I callillg thc attention of the express bers of the Lutheran ehurcb. They or AugWlt, and the plall ill to have est as are yonr gianees at the time pe�!:lr�.�r���:rlor.=a�!ti to tho fact thllt it is whisky and are a fine type of people, industri· a basket dinner out 011 the college cam. oounoll of Brooklet. G.......__I requesting that it be not delivered OWl, sober aud law·abiding. Quite gronnds, and make a day of It out ''Then again we mWlt call that �:��,::r:: !r�h�°r..�:.f.*iA. J. FRANKLIN, 1 to a minor. This is because So· a number are emigratiog to Ger· there. There is a pretty park on every well ordered train mWlt be of th. to.a 01 Brookle" t_-'BUILDING MATItiRIA'L, PAINT8, ETC., llicitor ThomBS of thill circuit at many proWr, where conditions are the oak ridge In frollt of the build· prepared for 'caution 8lgnalll.' l&iJ::'::.,.� ute. A, J. L......OSTATItiSBOBO. GA. I the last session of Berrien superior more fllvora!?le, ings, aft'ordln� an excellent place Let yonr wife have the 'red Ian.,court made a vlgoroWl prosecntion "They are ready to leave AWl' to bold a picnic. It'ls hoped that tern,' and when ahe waves It reo'::::111 REVIVO ; of whisky dealers who had been tria and sOlltliern RUIIla because at tbat time the farme.,. will have gard the 8IJnal. No good railroadIEITDIEI VITAun shipping to minors. of thc mvre nomloal pay wlilch had theh' crops worked ont and man will 'run by a red light.'"•• , I . receive for their work, and because laid by and a large nUID\Klr �II bo Believe m", dear friend, youl' very the 16th or 17th a oar of1.1 a
I Dr.peplla And O.nerel nebUI'r. of thell' inal>llity to become land gathered. 'strength will bot the more fully fertilizer I\Qd allyone�WIII.�p I ... c�red h)' P. P. P. Lippman', owners. wreck tho train unl_ ron h�J ing more will do well to leiTN. If .11 Great R.medy. the ouperior of .n Sar· "Tbey are at work upon the Oood Word, for ()b.mberl"lu'. �he slgnaliJ.




f"rms and In factories. The lack. "No tnlln ever left Its etatlon me a on<;e, as
�
.•e--·�I"� P; P. P. I. the ,r..te.t tonlo'or the 0( diversified IndW!tries helps to (Jou.b Hemed),. better equipped nor more fully the last qrder this 8MI6D.rI.lI, ••d,.I.kl,. 0 _01_..0. .tom.ob th.t .......ver kDown. Indl- k th hi h th . Peopl. e.",wh.re &aka pleuu.. iD I h f R. H. W" nvlV'l'D"- 1 1'- _.b......114 ,eltlon, B.d Dream•• and Blllou.. HIll e e pay w c ey receIve frelghtA!d wltb tbe beet w I es 0 �'V\,Ia,..... !ON r 'bel, 101'_ \'Ioor ., labor _, t I I teltlt)'lblr to the lOod qUilltl.. of
11-'
..1.:;el.YlVo. �".,.kl7 .... qale!lt .... n... ,lve w.)' rapidly to tn. powerful for tllelr ...mos nom na • '.
Oh.m""rl.ID'. OOUllh R.m.,I, . .IIIn. loving friends. Right well do Brooklet; va.;::"::=:::':'I/.':!r.lI.�'::.= toDlc .ad blood cle.n.In, properti.. "As farmers they show a marked Ed••nt PbltUpe of Barcl.,. .IIId.. I feel thaUhe journey of life '11'111::::'�"::"'::T'..�·�l::.:.t·=-r: of P. P. 1'. $JPCl[ty (or InlptoTlng their lands. .rltea: "1 wi.b to t.1I 'ou th.t 10lD be carefnlly and safely made, and.'l1li1.__oimarrl_ 11 ••,,,,,,,_ A prominent Railroad Superlnt.nd. Tbe limited anlonat· of land tbat reoommend Oh.mberl.ln·. OOUlh! whe'n -e __ -11 -t rest In the..,
..."'•••"'....'oI4lf11a...b.'W'-' i h G I hi h "" .u-g.. ..=�......:�'l..;1�.:=��:::_::r= ent IIv n, at Savanna, a .• ( 0 w 0 anyone can ecmtrol and high rents Rem"',. M, little li,l. Oath.,in•• : heaven beyond we will �we most_1110 an .r ,..... II ••"'!.!!..... uh, he wa. bora)•••y. he f.el. bette, k th te t Ii I dl who i. two ,ear. old h.. been taklbl.' , ._bfllld_... I..,., oab.riIIo a........ "Nlr. he ••er did. and h. had tbe "ont eep e naili Brmer n n con .
thl. r.med, ....h.D.v.r .h. h•• h.d a! of onr success and crowning joy to�ta\';.d�':.!:,::::.I��?'1::lr'::. cae of d,.pepel. 0" record. He had tion of poverty. bold .Inoe .he w•• t"o month. old. I the mountain of the bell cord.�".l.=���clt"r'!�T:l."I:!."�d=''.'- D......Ute. and the littl. he .te d,la· "While fronl other parts of Aliout a Blonth .,0 I oontr.otod.
. "Accept my beet willhes."111'111. .IDICIIII co..- -. 0111_ ..... gr>"" with hIm o.uBIIl, him to vomit Europe asmall number of dEllirable dr••dful oold m,.elf but I took Oh.m.
.
W. H. EL],jIS, Drulrlrlst. o'tlfln'�'" had pain. In the h••d br�..t emigrants 'maY'come to WI, It ill berllln'l OOUlh Heme4)' .nd ... looa,.. IT ...d' oto"'·... f bu, I".r u.,nlr t re.
from the section named. that 'I a••ell .. ever." Tbl. ,.10••, I. fo,botUI... · of P. P. P.. h. felt 'hat be
••11 b, W. H. Ellill.Jru.,..tooUld iI�' lorever If ho could al"a,. think a substantial _ult can be
lI'eUp; p;. P'. brought aboot. 1 do not favor anmil'"ame' "III bl Irl ...n on .ppl..... eft'ort to briog wbolesale even tljesetlba'!Io·UIr.·' SOld by Alii DrltfwIote• people into our state. I do believe
tW by a sysliematic eft'ort we
�ll"'" to' JiAmItt.. _.. Indnce, of the class referred
8100,000.00' to lend on Ibas .... a _ble nnmber to settle
tIme. saay payment. aDd loW" in... MReopt .. doring the next few




Good Advise (or OITY OLERI'S REP••'
arc made In the
best styles-they
are clothes of char­
adu and show
akiIIcd wQtkmanshlp
and careful attention to
every detail of finish. ,;It
WeU dr.saed men show a
marked preference for liar­
yard Brand Oothlnr - the
. patterns are correct and they fit per-
fectly. At aU rOOll c10thInc ltorcs.
MEINHARD, SCH.Ul, CO., M.k....
IAVAIlIlAH. GEOIIGIA
GUANO !GUANO!
I will have on hand bY
LAND FOR S.UE.
..fir .............
Huntsville, Ala., lIIaJ It.-Aa·
gored bemuse her ••..·Itnr,
Frank Albrigbt, hod 00_ ...
Intoxleated and driven hill a.n,.
away fro.. home, MrI. ......
Conally killed the man • .. ..,.
Wonderful "1m. Ou.e. In his bed In ,a drnnken ..,....
"Our Uttle bo, bad eo.lma tor ft.. The event OIlOUned at ..,......
,..n." .rlt.. N. A. Ad.ml. Benrl.t- last night and Mre. CoDIJIIT ...
CORN FOR SALE.
&a Pa. "T.o of our bom. dooton lodged In jall ehorged wi. ..,...Id tb. 01..... hopeJ_, hI. IUOI. der.
'
1 have on hand a lot of com heiDI .treote4. W. tbla .mpJo,'"
,
oth., dooton bu, DO henla, ,••uiNd.tbat was bought at a baI-gain, and, B, Oh.DOfI w. ,ead .bout Electrlodurln� 'the uext week 1 will oft'er; BItten; buUlb' a bot"" .a'd lOOn
some 8peciallmJ.uooments to thOle' aotioe4 Impro,emln'" We oonaiDued
who might want ·corn. There Is I 'bl. m"'lolDe un"l ....nl '"""_
only tbree bundred busbele In the ,
.... u......h.n our bo, w.. oompl..
_I, oured." Beat ot aii blood me41lot. II yon want some cheap oome OIn.. and bodl buldln, h.. ltb toni .right alonl·
IGuann,"" at W. B. Elli. Dru, .. . J. F. Oll� 100.
A tr.nt of.I.lld ill th.1826th dl.trlet.
n.ar oliio. 091101lUnir of 802 acr•• , hllrh
•"d d".186 .ore. In hlll'h .I.t. 01 oul •
tlvatlon. f.I,I, .ell tlmb.r.... n•.,I,
all of the Iud ••11 be ol.ared; wiii he
Gue up In lote to .Ult tbo purobal.r,
frtttl•• 1fOOd; .n· ot th. I.Dd mu.t be
ol..red out by the lint of oext Ooto­
her; knowa u tb. JOIhu_ Hod,..





to ba dl,oroed trom ,_ ......... ,
Tile...111 he DO_loa far I' If,..
....p ,our bo.el...ptar Wi.. D1r.
Klnl'. Ne. Llf. Pill•• TbUr" ......
i. 10 Jr8ntl. ,hat 'b••.,......_
h.. OIUI. to 81.... 'b......_,......







Complete Trip $51 I;very Expense Pa�d,including railroad and 'pullmal1')trnsportalidn;'Bag�age and passenger transportion, hotel rOOMs, meals enrou�e ort t!,,;insl ad�isslon to g�c:)iti-�d��fo:r'·.�eret'{\d;ay's, and entrance fees to a number of good sHows, pro-fe.sslonal gUIdes daily, water trlp$�'arouiid tne Nalves of the world and, ., rnt) Roads.For further information'lea1l on or wri:t�
,
Georgia pay and Savannah Day,






I'or IDIaata .... OJill4rea.


















cost you no nlore than the
nary kind, yet they are nlade of
the best cloth in the latest style
Fit perfectly anc! well taUorec!
If you care for your appear-
ance you will wear Harvard
At all good clothing stores.





Having lecelltly purchase I the business of the
StrICkland Machine Works, we take pleasure
In notlfYllllr the pubhc that we Will continue
to do busmess at the old stand
Everythmg entrusted with us Will receive care
ful and prompt attention
We sohct your business
A J HAGIN
W M HAGIN
6uano Distributorat It but tor the second ptece behad to reach 0 It and take n step tor
'Yard By the time U 0 third mo Be
ot candy was eaten tbe borse "88 oft
the track and b ralnesa "as being re
.umed
Is the latest and most success­
ful mach IDe of Its kind ever
used for distributing com­
mercial fe tilizers
It IS provided with all the
attachments neressary to
produce a complete Distribu­
tor bemg attached to the Planet Jr cultivator which IS still
a cultivator endorsed by the leading farmers of the world
The BowenDistributor has many advantages







Prof Oharles Z rebltn of Ihe Unl
"erslt)' or Clhtcago told the mernue 8
of the Leag ie of Religious Felfnw
.hlp that one cannot I elong to the
• Four Hundred \ Hho It losing halt
the Joy of Ihlug He said It I� 1m
possible (0 the ludh td 181 to become
• member of 8n) exctustve set wltl
out flndlng himself n loser \\ hen In
the end be tnkes account ot his us
aets They don t get unythlrig out
of life said Pro! Z reblln their
perspective Is narrow tbey have 01 Iy
• Bwall circle of 'Ilends and they
are constantly meeung the same
faces They Intermarry and Inter
marry with the result thnt Jh ally
their children are marked In the
aame way that tbe children or thearls
tocrac), are marked-they are wah
out vigor 'WIthout p Ir) cee without
ambition Prof zuebun also de
elared that those of the 80 called ex
elusive set who lofuse to recognize
thOle outalde of tbelr let do eo be
cauae they are afraid to know people
In tbe other classes They feel the
la""curlty of thetr posltlon In tbelr
own clay and hence are afraid ot
IOtllDg tb.lr position If th.y a••oclate
with people oUIBlde of tbelr cl.....
be laid Tbe really big people .rc
aeyer afraid of losing anytblng by
mlIIaling wltb all classes One con
m...ure the rea) stature of a 9{0
mIlA by ber IDteresIB Prol Zueb
110 declared that one of the soclnl
nffd. of the bour I. a greater op
p_ob to economic equality He
.ra-cl that lhl. economic equality
IbOllid exlend to tbe tamlly The
wire who Is economically Indep"M"ot
II 4lae more respeoted by bar hug
iJa � h_._IAI�d _
mg places
Claxton Hardware Co Clnxton 1 1:1 H ItoTl 00 Sylvllnl" @IUtf" Oole..
mill Swainsboro lyoll91rndingOo ry)US J 0 Wt!cl &. 00 Savannab;
w: G Rolnes J:lt....boro Regl8ter I r,llng Co RegISter .M J Bowen ..
Co W L Jones (Jo J R Ev.rett t (;0 AleU. r
MANUFAOIURED
-B�- G. W. BOWEN,
The Oldeat Goose
AI lOng the lute eating assets wile
Mo 0 I as to his credl� is a. goose
vi iel I as I eaehe I the mut Ire age 0
I
j I�: �Idest Inl alHunt o�efo wI (1 In Allen 00 lit) Is 0 d I13 P.S StrO! II l\f Strong hos ne t
It ror mst) lea 8 nod Is greatly at
t ched to It at I does ever) thing to
ul e Its Intte dll� S J leas I t Thero
o of course e sons other tI a
tl080 ot sentiment whl- this goose Is
5arO tlOm being Ben ed as a tab I
Iclle e�
I t8 t "hen "lilian Tones IcC
10 a for Knt Rns n. (I lend gave him
goose" hieb :vas 31.1 e lrs old at tho
II e It WRH reg \rded as 0. fnlrh
\ e 101 able hlr 1 tben but. It Btood the
I nr ,hh' 01 pioneel life In Allen Coun
t) with no complaint When Newt
SI rong mlrllftd a niece ot lIfr Jonea he
gave them the go"".. Later �.)
moved to Iowa and lett the goQI8 wi 11
Tam•• Stron, who atlll has It.-Kiln
au City Journal
I am aaain ,.,dy to ••POly m1 old,
aM well UK new ( lat mera with ea.
bog" Illanti )Iy .L." k I. ,.own I.
Remember the diamond II tbe tho open II. n••• tn ••It wal.r aDd
Will thel"l!fort' stand severe cold with
ont In) "y "'Irer leuce hl.,"ugM tile
'" plnnt only th. b••t .oed ohtalnable.
r."lrdl ... ot ooL I. bl 10 doln"ou •
let a greater number (r tlead. true to
they u•• their diamond••1 leeur- type It I. fr 101 such .e"" my Ilook II
Ity In the very .tart At my gruwn
.ud hom", 01 the •• ;11.., ,a,...
I tI.. nlmely nurpc.. Ex'•• Xa.l,
prlCel yon eal do tba same I LarK' Je".y W.k.n.lds .nd 1 her-b r • Old Rehable Ierse W.k.nel....
AI.o my hoe of Gold Walchel lb...... the b••t st•• ln. to. the pr_
Jewolry and other nrtlcl•• I. com p.ocuc ,I I(lIrden pl.nls I hey a..
plete Price. WltI,O reach of ����:�pl;:.�I··�III'�I;�"::·:;:·II!;..,r::
�verylJody Illy looked .rr.r by 10. J there tore,
g JRrantet" sat IIraotl HI
Myeyo exammuuona are of a ,IW pe. thou ••nd ! 0 b upr....
.clentltle method N.o gue•• lDg '12Ii per theusand wh••e ....11 looom-
I
panlelorder 6000 or more at .,,,nllat wblch gl... lIIay .Ult an eye rlt.. or ,1 per thon.and yoder ".000
hut an abaolute fit It 1100 per hundre.f All o.d....hlp....
.... 0 0 " when DI JI1q does not aooolD-
We only do fiut clal8 watel: pony order In orderlO, planr. 111''"-
8spresa Druce alia poitL I moe addr....
D W HAYERrepalflog
No boch work doo.
or �ohclte" In our place Bcaulort SO
commodity todav whloh Will oever
dotlreclatft in value l\[any peo
pia are 10 busine•• today boo.ule
Lombard Iron Works and Supply Co. jJ
AUCUSTA, CEORCIA
tASTORIA
10, IDfaIIh aDd Chi14reu






Will Have to Fill. Mr. Edltorl Will you allow a
1'" few HneH from ?.oaff� Atlnntn, ]lillY 12.-Thero 1M a
roport CIII'I'ont thllt Oov ..elect
'Ve lire getting our croPl! In
Huke Smith will wlthlu tho uext
splendid condition. We are lllJoUt
. '"',,_______ _ - row tJnyK announce the nlllllell of
done chnpplng eotton uud WlllSOOD
WHP You THINK OF How -M-ll-ch-C-o-u-ld-Y-O-U-=�- HIlvoI",1 BI,p(lin�'tlII to sblte posi· �
really to go 08hlng. We don't
HARDWARE, THINKOFRAINItS.
tions whidllt rllll� til the lot of tho
I re any hlllh priced labor. The
Get for Your Parm? goveruorte 1111. Y01II'g
IIIUil'lllluti good mothel'H 111'0
Yon nre II fUl'lnel'. YOll live 1'ho gUVOI'hO}"olcet hus already
helpIng a few dIIYS, aud tho old
lieu I' this tuwu. You 011'11 IUIlI1.
Indlcllteil thllt ho will appoint Col.
mall Ius"" 00 ttmo 10 hunting
Lot ilK SIIY tlmt you own more t1UIII
A. J. Scott, 11l'e8Cntllllljisblllt lIliJU'
hands: "'01111 foci that we have
The MllIIHOnH so lill' II:II'C been the you IIcctillud would like to sell 11
UIUt general, us adjutant general of somethiog
to do.
"Onlt ever known ill this section. nnudrcd acres.
tho state lind Col. W. G. Obear to
I SIll! too maoy dlvoree C&�es in
Thc farmol'll nrc certainly up Row much c01I1,1 you get per the flUmo pesitlcu
he 1I0W filis that
our courts. A goo.1 mall ClIO live
aplnst 11 tnugb lot of hurd Iuck. oj· Inspector gelleral of SUite tr:"'ps.
with any womau if ho will treat
IICI'O!
'It h I bee •. ed I J'
hor right. He ought to symnu ,
T.,,,"I values hllve risen Intely.' '18
11 so n S.. itec t lat • V. . "....
IHI' . 101 be hi i
th ...... with her and be kind. Somo
Bllt hilS tho value of YOIII' IIl"tI oy
C "OU 'COIIIO IS pr vate
.
. . sccrctar
wOlllcn hBVO the blues lind I don't
nsen 118 you think It should! y. blame tho Th 1'1 b \
'\" I I' 1 I I Y
1'bOl'O III'C mllny other Ilppoillt·
m. c I IUS IIIl1 S lIever
. ,1lI\1·. IlI.'t I" gO(" 1111:
. ,ou Blly 11 word ot OOlllfort to them.
tl I ttl 0 \ bl
mOlltH whiph tho govcl'Ilor nlllkcs
, 1'111' I IS 11'01',' C IISI( Cl11 Y He will walk III 1111<1 "ever brush
II Do] I s (Il' 1'Cit ill the clipitol, somo
of which,
Wo hllvo "bollt twcllty helll! of 1II0l'e
.
,.au lilly l Y la.
'0 his fcct, pick up II nlll'OI' IIl1d "0 to
" II I t howovol',
will pl'Oblluly 1I0t be ,...
stall· fed cows tha,t we I'cccntly Pili',' YOll. 'C, � lIR se.c. I�ading, 1I1l(1),Il\"Cl' I'aillo hi" head
\. ,. I t II
mado lit thc begillllillg of his term, <
c:l'ML�l fOI' OUI' 1II11.I'I(Ot" alltl will
J 1111111 ullylllg It 111'111 1111'111':1 Y . . ' to lool( lit hOI' 01' s"y "khl(l wOI'd
b tob tl f' 1 \:Q If'
dcsil'es to loclite rlClIl'" thl'ivillg us tho
tel illS of the Illellmbellts do
I I
.
u or Iolll IIIII) t.!'y . 'fly 01 , ,'" '.., ." 'not expire for some �ilne but the
.f SIC shollid runaway lind ,he
our trade. They n.rc 1111 yOllng. 1111·tO·II\lt� W" n, ):[Q
II �n�� ..ood
"'1'111111 be ..., b I"
Y WIIUted toll(lvertiso hcl' hecouldu't
I. \ " . k t ' . I I'· ttA I " m""e y 11111 �oonol' orH 70u cut urce, tellt el' moot, I .. omo nil'" e S 101 I S ClOpS. nQ ]"WI' . " dI).'jQI·i"'Q bQI.. JfbQ W\1\I: : giw hel' ==.============-==============='
'.bOlU\ wi. B1II'IIS &; Co. ,Wllnt<ll:0od schools.
•
, , tliillitOih'ly he ilp'cnilli tor whjske Offl S h r
Let liS SIIY yOlll' "lIId is three milee
Tllo iippbilltmcIIIll willch cOllie
y em .arc crMlnlster of 17 years, who WICq employu,IIIS'
lIlr. Brooks Simmon9 l'ctUl'IICt! 1'1'0111 town. A flll'ln thllt looks dh'COtly
01' indirectly nnder the
lind be 11 man thCl'e woul(l be less and Youna 6 rt. It stenographcr 1'01' the Ilnbljshing
'Friday from 1\ trip thl'ough South.
' II t I' tl
.
I
divorce CIlSCS. I wOII]d bo gl1l<1 ..11 I "I ..
vel'y lIIuch like )'0I11'f! is th I'e gbovledl'\uOI'IS C
11 1'0
IlU
IC CUPlto the good women would l'CIld the Chicago, 1I1.-Hlm·y
T•. Baynes,
lOuse eonuuctel uy tho liay"es.
"111� Ooorgill. lIIeles fl'OlII It town ·twicc lIS bi" ul III: neludc, f rst,
those con .
Thel'C WI�' nothing "uout the cou-
u; t
..
ted U· I' 'th h thirty·seventh chapter
of PslIlm·. mmistel' of lhace Oosp el church,
lDJlIII 'Allia Bliteh ClIIIIC home IIl1d twice ICS pl'Osperous IC' this
ucc lI'COt y WI t e executive
" duct of tho girl, 01' 01' tho lIIiniste."
from Cox collcgc SlItul'<hlY lifter. town. department
lind "'ith prcsent
H. I. 'Vaters. is missing fl'Om his home. Miss to excite tho ICIl8t comlllent allloug:
IM10II Wid will spend II month lit If you WCl'C going to buy 11 farlll
flUlllrics iudicati'tl, 01' lIS follows:
MIIl'gllI'Ct JIlBrtin,' his scventeen· the mcmbers of the chlll·cb. 0,.
'oDle. for your own occup"ncy, wonldn't
Prlvllte sccreblrY, '1,600; two sec c.mbe����:I1�:�����..a BDd Ybel'lIr,oflhd. stenogmphOi' ,111101 II memo tbehe evcniilg
of A,pHI 23, the mom:
Bnr1's &; Co. hllve II flne lot Of you PIlY II
wholo lot mlll'C for tho I'etarics of tho
exccutivo depart Th�re I. prob�bl' no,medlome m.de
r 0 IS church, is IlIso miSSing. I'S of the Gmcc Gospel co"gl'C'
boof cuttlo on hllnt!' 'i'hey 111'0 lund uelll' tho
town that is twice us mcnt leI,SOO cach; minute clcl'k, �h.t relied upon with more Implll'lt
A' WIIl'mnt WI18 proClll'Cit tonight glition, gavc 1111 icc Cl'C11l1l 800illblo
young, tendor llnel fat. If you Cllt large
111101 twicc 1111 llv�ly! '1,200; pensioo commissiouor, lNI, conftdeooe than Oh.mberlalu'. Oolio,
by tho mothcr of � e gil'l obal'g'nJ at thc chumh. Thc mlulstor's
lllicak, phonp them.
. Of course you wOllld. It would 000;
elerk to pension commissiooer, Chol.ra .nd DI.rrhoe. Relped,. Our-
tho millistcl' with having IIbdueted wife wu..,on hlilld but the minister
I be good u11slneSH. '900,
lind stenographer, '900. Ing the third of a oentury
in whloh It her. did oot make bis IIppClII·l1nce.
Cat'tIH are out for the nllll'l'iagc k b In tho rccol'ds Ilnd military de
.... beeo til u•• poople ..ave I.arlled 'Vhile the police III'e scnrchiug Miss ]\[urtin WIIS IImong thoso
of Mr. C. C. Shecly, of FlIIgan, to Bn!�;;s�;�; ';O��y." ::;:�y :� partments alld state libmry coOle ����.It ��'�� ::d�,::�"�flht�:tl�e::(� for the missing mhdstel' Ilnd the present.
The ncxt mornhlg both
Mill! Willle Willillms, lit Adll' circulation. Not in circulation in the followiog IIppointlllentH: Com 'w•• tened It II pl.a.ut to t.k.. For
girl, his wifo h1l8 give� IIp their failed to 'appellr lit thcir homes
belle. this .aftel'lloon. The mill" Obicllgo, or Atlilota, for imblllco, pilor
of colooilll records, '2,400; •• Ie b, W. H. Elli. Drnggl.t.
lIat 111101 hilS gone to live with her II
and they hllve not been henl'd fl'Om
riIJce oeremony will take pillco lit but I igbt In tho town that WIIOts stooogmpher
to III'me, '600; super
mother. The C'ongregutioD of sloco.
&be home of thc brother of the to grew.
iDtendent of roster commission, New Bank For Rocky Ford. Gruce Gospel chUl'Ch aro mectillg
.
.
bridc,' Mr. J. W. Williams, nnd How 1II11eh money have YOll '900; '8teuogmpher to same, ...SO; Rocky Ford is sooo to have 11
ench ThursdllY night to pmy for
..ill be performet1 by Rev. 1'. J. sent 01' spent iu AthmulOi' other ad.lutllnt geoeml, '2,000; RBSistant
new bllllk. An IIppliClltion for thc;,returII
Of the minister aDd the
'OJbb.
girl.
G. W. Cloyd,. merohlnt. of Plunk.
cities the pu.�t ten yellrs! How Rtljutant geneml, 1111,650; inspector
cbllrter 0.001 incorpomtion is being Mo., had. narrow e...pe four year..
Mr. and MI'S. T. A.•Joncs rome milch hllve your neighlJoI'S spent! genOM" of state troops, '1,6110;
IIdvertised for. The petitioller.�lIl'e: Baynes is 11 man
of menns. He ago. when he ran a jllll.on bur Inlo
oyer from Whigham on SlItnl'<1r1Y How lIIuch hllve 1111 of you together
state Iibrarilln, "l,SOO; 8BSistant Messl'.'. S. T. P'"'kcl', Orren Burke,
is 11 member of the ,Tllmes
.
Bllynes hiS thumb. H. ,.,.; "'I'h. dootor
and spent tho dllY SlIlIdity with the pllt Ollt of cil'Cullition here lit
state Iibmrian, '1,200. A. J. Briosoo, B. W. Miller, 11001
& Sons. He WIIS 11 gradullte of the w.nte� to .mjllltate ,t bllt I would not'
parents of Mrs. Jones. They 1'0' homet
. Other IIppollltmonts at tho state Olivor Parker, 1111 business mell of Moo<ly
UevivI�1 institute. About CO�".II • I bought a box of Bllokl.n'o,
"'rnccl to their hOllle in Sonthwcst It is PI'Obllbly bcyon<l culcllia. capitol includo: Kooping public Rocky Ford.
Mm be dl'Cw· 11 congl'Cgatioll of
�,rlllo� Salve and that OI..ed·the dan-
gerous wound." 250 a� W. H, EIII,
Georgia yesterday. tlon. If 1111 th"t money had been buildings
lind grounds, '1,1100; en The Bank will be known lIS the
some 79 pel'Sons, most of whom Druggl.t.
One handredcopicsof high grade spent in YOllr own home towo,
ginoor at state cupitol, '1,200; Bank of Rocky l<'ord.
wm'e WOlllell Ilnd girls. The I'OVC'
8laDdard musiejllst received fl'Om isn't it reasonable
so USSllme thllt chief watehman, '720, two day
------,-
nile fl'OllI tbe collections lit his
''8IIaplro''. tbe town would
have gl'Own more watehmen, �oo each; two night
DeWltt'.O.rbollzed Wbitoh H.zel church wus oot suffieieot to keep
Sta'-bol'O MIISI'C House. than it hns has grown'. watchmen,
MOO cacho
Ralve does not merel, heal on the sur- it going and the minJswr sopplie.l
UI:;D
face; It penetrates the pores Blld
The announcemout hns beeu W,ouldn't
tJiis be a bigger and In ad<}.itioll to ,the foregoiDg the promptly relieve. paID cauled by boll.
the deficit from his OWII purse. .
better town' governor has tho appoilltmellt of buru. ocolda, out. and .kln dl.e....
Among thc members \Tho ClIme
lIUIdo oUhe mllrrin.ge of Mr. C. E. Wouldn't it have more stores to members of vnrloos state boards,
It II eapeolall,'rood for pile•. Be....; to bear him preneh wns Mlltgarot
Offico
:Pordbam, of Excelsior, to lIlis.. Ida boy your produce' visitilll$ committees aod judges Bml
of Imlt.tlons. Sold by W. H. EIII.. Martin, 11 bright lind pretty miss
Watcm, nf ncar this plllCO, this Ii Ito f
monling at 7 o'clock. The bride Is .
Wouldo't It have more pubUc, so c rs 0 vllrioas coul\ty a�ld
... da hte fMdlii M
Impl'Oyelllcnt� to nmke it 1II00'e at· city courts lIS the torm
of the III
oue ug' r 0 r. all 'I'S. 01'· • be ts I
1B" Waters, ono of Bulloch's.
tractive to outsiders who mig�t cum
n oxp I'e.
__
1101101 fllrmers. Uev. T. J. Oobb come
horo to live, to go loto busl·
ness, 01' bllY supplics lit 11 good Og'
ure!
To trade lit home meaDS to help
YOlll'Self:-Ex.,
·:local (.....111' A.... Pob Itoot ....ot•••••••)
E
--11.11l1:li PUSITIVI!: ounES or ALL FORlIIa AlfD STAG. 01'-
..,,_.. ..!_r.'.r 1 I, _ ......
................. "..rI'" 1... _ ...., 1 ......
anal • ...,..,\1011 'or the eu,.. or oil � fto. O....uIl N .,.... "
........ ....,. .. PJI.." ........, r-- u.. .. ., Po PJ P... ,....." ."�I1t., .,pbllltic Rt.ea· 1Ali1 '-.,.._.,. ..
..........hIOM Uloen ... �. = .it t " ' IU. ...
......... ,....11... , RIM•••U_. Itld·
=
..,... �











............ aU .,.tta,.,. C.lantro, "kin
.........._. CItro... r .... l.
o..pIMa............ polton, T,U.r,
...................
P. P. P ."., to .
........,pMl_, .,.ndlna up tb.
...........,. U,OIl are .Nt ..1t
......, ... ,...."1, 'rr P. P. P., Ind
blCHNl tt......, P. II. ...
I>rIckIJ AU, PHI �
M,'. 'V. A. OOkOl', Ioremnn on
&be oollogc buildings, 1'0tlll'lICd III"t
night from ".hlller·, Gu., where hc
went to l,'Ct m"r'l'iell. If0 w'c� 110·
ClOlnptluied hel'c by his ol·illc.
\






over Fmokllng Drug Co.,
METTER, GA.
Statesboro Dry'fioods Co.,






Alexander Benton, who lives' on
Rur.1 Rou� 1. Fort Edward. N. Y
••y.: Dr. KIRg_ New Dlleo.ery I. my
b..t earthly friend. It cured me of
..thm••Ixy.....go. It had al.o per
formod a "onderful cure of Incipient
consumption for my 1100'. Wife. 'fhe
fir.t ,"ottle eoded the temble collgh,
.011 thl. accompll.hed the other oymp
tutUS left one by one, until she was
pPrfeotl, well. Dr. King'. New Dis­
oovery's power over ooughJ and ooids
is simply mnrvelou•• ,t No other reme
dy has ever equaled it. }"ully guano
teed by W. H. Ellis Drugglst.,lIOc and
,1.00. 'I'rlal bottl. Iree.
THIS
.. 111 PClrforrn the manillge cCl'e·
mony.
The beefsteak at Burus & Co. 's
ill flUlh and fine, lind they hllve
plenty of it 011 IlIu1d. They ",'e \\'ell
prepared to serve yoo.
REWARD.
Stl'llyed from lily place iu West
StiltcHbol'o, 0. smllU, blnek, milch
cow. A Iibel'al rewltrd w ill be
I'lIi<1 for inf'ornmtioll lendiug to her
wherelllJouts. T. J. Deomark.
Rev. M,r. Singleton, of lIIillen
..as hel'C SUlldllY :11101 nssiste,l ]1[10.
�ey ill tbe ol'diolltiou of the





Mr. Bacot infor'lIIs liS tlutt 'Illite
a lurgo numuel' of people 1111\'0 five Nelll'oe� Were Blown",
aiglled for the Sellboal'd excursion l{uston, La., '!I[IIY 12.-Someone
to the Jamestowu exposition for sot 011' dylll�lIlite nnder the house of' Card of. Thanks.
Georgia dllY: About thinty in Stlnll�el'Cook, II negl'O, ell�'ly today, I '�ish to extond my thanks to
8tatcHIJol'O hllve siguified theil' ill' b�o�l'Ing the house to pieces and my many friends and relt,tives
telltiolls of going, besidcs qUite II klllll�g Cook lind fOllrothernegl'ocs thllt nssisted us during the ilIucs.,
Dumber fl'Om other towns neltl'by. sleoPIII� in the fl'Ont loom.. alld dCllth of my wife, 1I1rs. Adll
We hope tlmtthe bll,cb311 Ol'lIze Cool'
s body was ulowu Clghty Uowe,dllnghter of1l1r. lind 1\[l'S
will not telll' loose 1I0W ulltil thc eJt IIIto the
fork of II tl'CO. The B. W. Griner. She was taken
crops III'C oielllled out lit lcast. bOdy of II womllll
WIL' blown " sick Apl'il 10th lind dieu A il
Mr. J. G. Bliteh will lrovc this
hllndl'ed fcct iuto a tl'CO. 26th. She WI18 twenty·foul' Y:':'S
The entire town WM sllilken by 1\ Sh I f't "ttl b .
afternoon for :l\'[acou where he goes
0 ( . e eOlle.l e IIby g�rl
tile e"1I108ioll. f' th 11 r
to act with" committee to inspect
ollr mon so (. No olle hilS cver
the lIClIiIemy for the blind. The
1'hel'e is 110 cluc to the perpetl'll' beell blcs�ed with 11 dearm' wifo
appoiDtmeut 'X"S mllde by Gov.
tors. thlill she W88 � me. She lind the
Tcrrollsome time ago.
bright littie bllbe hlld mRde home
Mjss F.i!Sio Fmu loft this 1001'11' Tax Reliever's Appoinlmenls.
.
IIl1d life hliPPY but it is 1111 gene
iog for Maco�, where she wiil co· Ma,lo: J W Wrl,ht'. 8 to D; Jake
from me 11011'. Thcdays seem loug
ter tbe bUSIDCSS college lit thllt' Flitch'. old pl.cel 10 to H' Linton
IInd'dim to me, her killd words
place. Ne.l'. 1� to 1: E.la, 2 te 8; oourt still come to me but that dear face
The mllny friends of Mr. J. fl._ r:�.::;�r!.��t�I�:�lct, 4 to 5 0 W Zet· aod loviug smn'cs I callOOt see, bllt
Bliteb were plCl18ed to see him IIble Thursd." MaylU: MJ MoElve.n'l snch is tho Lord's will alld itmust
tAl pay as 0. visit duriug the P1l8t ��.g; lIrooklet,ll tq 1; Grllnlha.. ,2 be done. God kuows best for the
few days. Mr. Blitoh is jost re- Honday, H.y 20: Oourtground 11147 old alld yOllng.
a1vering from a severe Uln8llll dlltrlot 8 to g. J 0 Denmark'o. 10 to H I I h b
which b88 laid him up lit his home 11; I E 'Ne••mlth'•• 12 to I; W B De-
er ov ng us 11001,
at DUtxlbton sinco about February Loaoh'•• 4 to 6;
H B Wllkln.n.on·. at W. R Rowe.
the first. nl�ht.loh�:I"1.�t�.�at:.:� :E!��r,k D�r:a��� Who" your baok aohe. It Is almost
to to 11; eourtrround 44th dlltrlot, 111 lDvarlabl, ." Indlo.tlon that some-
:::i\ t'1::'�·;!�·k�{:'.'�t !fo�tlor. 4:80 thing I. wrong with ,our kldne,•.
Wedn.ad.y, Ma, H: �our�lround ,Weak dls.a.ed kidney. frequently
4ftth dlltrlot, 8 to V; Be;rll&el', 10 &0 2; oau•• a break down of the entire .y..
Riggs old mlli, 8 to 4. �m. l)eWttt'. Kidney and Bladder
Pili. aiTord prompt reU.f for weak
Indn.,a. baokaehe Inftammatlon of the














S.ve yourself money by buy­
'ing your supply ofstraw hats,
",::yonr need in, low: cut shoes,
'all sizes,ctothing,� goods,
laces, fans, etc., faney table­
ware, � the latest and nicest
•

















STATESBORO. GA.• J<tlIDAY. MAY, 17, 1907 �?OL 7 NO 11
for her to be here.
Your Patronage Solicited.
.,BIG RAILROAD !IODIDEIT TIE PLEAI, OF IIRIlY E. LYLES. TF.r!TUlUNY 01' I.\'I.K'H UNor.K.
1\K 'OVEMENTS.I Waycroil, Oa., MIlY 111.-The
Henry T. Arrington, unete of
.LY.L; Mrs. Lylc, testiliCtI to her romlllg
1.llIl'Ors to try Hllrry E. Lyle w. to his home alJout noen on the day. . '. resumed whell tho Superlo, Court of the Itomlchle nmlll8klng for pro·
Statesboro In the Grasp of Railroad I convcnCtI thig mornillg. Jiy
1U:IIU tootlon from her busband. I!Ihe
lo'eloek tho tweh'o mcn, In whose slollte<l thllt T.yle hlld threlltenccl to
Magnates-Two Systems Ar-
hlllltisthc t"tlleofLylo rests, hlltl kill hm'l\nd thlltshoWllllted togo
boon selooted. Tho so,'cnty·Ovo to the hOlllo of her mother III Moul·
ranging to Come Into Our t,nlcslllontllllwnYill<tm·dllyh'I<Ibt.'C1I trie.
.
• .'
oxhausted with the excol,tion of Farly In the nfternooll Lyloeamo
Husthng ,Young City. i�"euman,
befol'C tho h 8�.tur'()r WIll! I AI'I'ington's homo ami lifter II talk
.
'I
cc red. with Mr. Al'ringulII ug.-I to aI·
It looks lifter 1111 a, though Rllothpr party of raih'Ond men in ,Upon tho complotlonoftho.1ury, low her to go to Moultrie on the
Stau'slJoro is b'Oing to buckle her town this week,
wlto l!lIy tlmt they HOIl ..
W. W.Osl.>orllcofSIIVlIllillth, evening tl·lIin. Mr. Arringtoll
self to tho outsi(le '1'01'1<1.
lire getting ready to build II Iinc I who IS ropI'l'sentlllg the "bite In the went .with them and WllS there
from hero to SUIlI"Iit lind then to 1"'JseIlOC
of So.licitOl· Gcncml Don· when 11[111. J,ylo n""k-' I,er truok.
For yen I s w 0 slept tbe sloop that I
..- uu
k M.I(h·lIle, whero it will COllllt'Ct nott,
I\' 10 18. Ill, stated to the jnry Later in tho atteruoon ho met
�_mt>d woul<1 I"",e
110 IIWII 011' tl te t f hWith the Augusul.& Flol'i.ia mil· le,con II lOllS. o. t o.Stllte h� re· them 011 the stl'COt. I·ylo had 11
ng, but from tbe wily thiugs aro d"
•
road for Augusta 00 ono eml and gill' to tho 1"lhllg 01 M11I. Eulll 8ho'''un over his shoulder a"d wheo
looklog now there will be .ome· I I
"6
tblng doing in thc wOly of building
Madison, FIII.�, �n the other. A .ye.
he saw Mr. Arrington made a .
some mlh'Ollds out of this towll: eh�l'ter
lI'as outllllle<l by Mr. John AcomflNT THE I.INE 011 DlWENB1l. move lIS If ho would point tho gun
It IN II well Iwown filet thllt the
Skelton Williams about lIyearu.go, J 1 J L S
at him bllt lin lostallt later un·
Bavano!lll, Augusta lIlld NOI.thern �OI. �iS i�u�, bl;t nothing hatl beer: COU:�:fO;' tl;o d:;::':�o,t�l� al�:: b)'t'8ched it 1I11d showccl tbat It was
l'llllw,\y people h,,,,e had hcud.
eal 0 t lite Y uotil the arrival of half lin hOllr. laid tho claims of
uoloaded. it Will Bboot hal.f all
qUllrtel'S hl1l'C fm' 8e"eI111 months
of Mr., C. T. Williams nnd party ti I f 01 t be'f .1 j H
hour lliter that 11[1' Arrington
frolll Rlohmond, VII., this wook. ta'Cted(
e
tehu t"t"h k'loll'l'c
U Ie uI·Y· 0 heard of the killing
.
Hurveylng Iinl'S lind acquiring s 8 e ng wus BII IlCCI
•
The Plllty wont over, the proposed 1 t d th t I I"
.
Otherwltn_ were e:lalnilled i������======�===�=�=��·==;�right.of,wIlY fOI' theh' Iiue from r d 'CII , 1111 lL Ie WOll u endQlwol'herc to Ohattanooga. At ooe time Ine IIU eXPI'CSSo<l themsolvell lIS to pl'Ove that s eh th an<llate this afternoon tho statebeing highly plcu.sed with the u WIIS case. rested 1111
It "liB feared thlitStlIm;.lJoro might prospects. .
The contentroos of the ,lefense will case. I
lOIIIl out on this (1001 lind the I'Oad -Tbere is 00 telllng about what is
be thnt Lyl�, upon cOlping on tho
I.HE'S REPUTATION IN EVlDENVK. Bank of Statesboro.
would go t I tho �ooth of us, but III s� for nS. It lORy be true
poreh of h.'s house, where Mrs. The IIrst wltn_ for tbe deCeDlle
"
we learu thllt the work of gettwg that' will havo all so�ts of rail. !.yle WIIS Sitting, holding hOl'l,Jaby
was Mr. J. A. Lyorlywbo testlflccl Statesboro, Ga.
together tho sllbstll'ipison to the road. mnning through here soon.
1lI her 1I1'ms" rcuclled f?l' the bilby, that.he had been patrolman and Capital st k $1'111I
'amouot of stock required fl'Om We will 1"lIit lind soo thllt which
and �hc sh?ignn, WlllCh he 11'118 .chief of police in Asheville, N. C.,
OC , • • , .ID
Statesboro is progrcs..ing so well we shllll sco. holdlllg *:",deutly fired, tho first
for fivo Ylllrs and that Lyle IJore a }
J. L. Coleman J»res. I Directo,.
,
that those in eha!'gll h,wo every shot enterlllg tho left side of Mis. good reputation
In tbat olty. Officers: W. O. Parker, V ·Pres.
' J. L. Mathft'll
teIl80n to expect that it will be L�wyers Advised Lyle'S face;
that ,tbe u'll'l'el of the W. E. Poddon of Statesboro tes·
S. C. Groover, Oashierj I�' ·t'. Onth\Dd
subscribed, and the most of the 'glln tllen dropped, pointing to the
tilled tbllt he knew Lyle wbile he
W. O. Par_
CI' t t St I




deeds to the l'ight.of.wllY betwoco len 0 ea. Hom', Bud in !Iis 1101·"OU9 oxcite·
resided in that city aud he bore a J L Col• . emaa
here and G!\l'geld have beeo exe. New York, May 14.-Details of ment Lyle uuwittlngly .pnll�'tl the good reputation.
. J•. W. OUl.
cuted. 0. confessiou mllde by Wm. O. other tl'ig�or, the second shot en. Dr. Nanney
Dr. Latimer and I W. H. Ellie
That tho Savaunllh, Augusta lind Dugl1l8, formerly loou clerk of the terlng the bllby which had dropped
Dr. English all testified B8 to I���==========�=����==�=.r!I
Northorn railway will be a go DO Trllst Company of America, mllde fl'Om Its motltel"s al·ms. Lyle's lIervouswmperament It be· Immigrants for Hancock Co. " Mr....... M. oeu. ......
longer remains a doubt. The pllbllc today, are to theeft'oot tbat, The defense aIBo claims thllt log
the purpose of the defendant'l
.
'_1\[aoufllctllrel'S Reco...l, publlshed acting on tbo advico of a Iawyel' Lyle
didllot kuow thllt tbc baby col1nsel to prove that oervous
Sparta, Ga., May n.-Presldent
I On Wednesdayaftel'Qooa $he re-
In Baltimore; makes DOte of the he plaooccl to steal '1,)00,000 �ad been shot uotll' a�r be bad movemeot of hlsllDger unwlttlnc!y
Beijemao of the Georgia lmml,ra- maiDa of Hr. Georae JI. �
fact that tbe order for the steel worth of 88Curltles, ID order to' beeD taken to jail pulle4
the trigger which killccl
tion .A88Oclatioo will add... a, were brolllbt In from�0.., .
rail Cor this road hll8 been placed compel- the Trust Company of RULED miT LYI.E'B STATEIIENT
Mrs. Lylc, Bod live or alx secoods
lIIIIII8 meetlua of the peopleoC HaD' where be died Sunday alP" TIll
• with the Cllrnegie Steel company Ame�ICB to overlook his mioor
later aDother nervous jerk pulled coc� couoty ou tbe subjoot of 1m·
fuoeral and lotermeut-� it
for dellvery, part ill 1907 alld the thefts.
While. tbe witnells WII8 being ex· the 8OCOnd trlggerwhloh killed the
migration to·morrow. The people the oometery at Lake oburch, D_
b&lanco iD 1110S. The road Is to According to his confessioui he
amioCtI an interesting argumeut baby 118 it lay on tho 1I00r having
of Hancock are very muc� ioter· Metter, . yesterday, �Ider If. 11'.
be completed from here to C'Jhatta. first took smBII quantities aud,
took placo between the co�ns'el for dropped from tho motbor's ¥ms.
eHtcd Bnd It is very likely th.t Stubbs cooduotlog the fuDeral
nooga vi" A"gusta by Jan. 1st, IJorrowlng monoy on them lost It
the state and defe�se, which WBI Solicitor General Osborne wus tllere
will be a lOIIIl brancb of the IHlrvlces. The deoeMed w.....
llJ011'
, . flllIIlly settled by Jud- Pa k
state lUlllCiatlon eatabllBed here. Ident of the low ...._ 01 ---'
• In speculation. A lawyer was con.
,,- r er severe 10 his cl'Ollll·examlnaUolI of Probably tbe IIrst colony of .Im. 1
er _v -,-
Mr. Rice has his enginccring suited, who advised thllt the' ooly ruling
for the state. 'Solicitor Os· some of the witnesses. mlgmDts to come Into Georgia 81
ue county for a DUlllber of �.
. ClOI'JI8 10 the lIeld to the IIOnth of way out of tho, dilemma W88 to
bo�ne collten_ded that DO coovel'll&' . tbe resnli of the Immlgratl'oD
prior to his moving tos-ton. Ylii
, tl bet L I
TA�IC Olf THE TaUI.. n..kl"-l�
.Slataboro, ruonlng a 1I0e direct steal '1,000,000 worth of 88Curltles
on ween y e and Mr. Mc· movement IHlttled lu Haaoock
.,.., e w. one of toe mOlt pftlllit.
from Garlleld to Ellabelle. This 11001 turn them ove� to the lawyers. E1rc.:ath or BIly remarks �r
excla- I� ls the oplnloD to·nlght thllt county 00 the plaotatloo of Hr. ueDt fanners In 80utb �
line Is projected In the event that DouglaSs' un.del'Standlng WB8 matl�D made by Lyle should.be tbe.state
bBl made out a 'CRle Johu D. W-alker, about ten mil.. and 1I'I1II held ID &he 1IJPa' ...
'
admitted 101 Th I oJ lIgBlDst Lylo even stronger than at
east of Sparta, 00 the Sparta and teem by all who knew 1IIa Tbt'
tbe dlllll to como via Statesbol'O thllt the lawyer' expected to get
B8 ev 0000. e 110 I .
the fOl'lllertrlal. Some additional
GIbBOn Publlo l'OlId. Tlie colony remaiDs were acoomJIIIIIIe4 by bII •
tal11 to lDlIke good. 1200,000 from the trust eompaDy
tor r�d rulings QO thispolotlb the evidence hall beeu 88CUred alld the �beUn co�fleGte will IlOntls_�of forty widow .nd eld,eatlOn. HemI.'1I.
In addltioll to the S., A. & N., for the l'C8tol'lltion of the soouri.
eft'ect t�at any exclamation made
al&m ell UI erman d_,.,nt. A Sand Joh Dckl b th oIth
18 outlined abo"e we have had stili tieH
lit the tIme of the sbootiog or im- principal
contention 'of the two great maoy have' aI.-1y arrived .d� �et t1,ee, rro I':" 'Il�
" mediatoly thel'cnfter would be ad. jurors
who were aplnst enpltal 10 the county and looated.· nah.' � I" .
Iilava
._i•••••••••••••••r.••=•••� mi_ble, but 'after the defendaot
puoishmeot was disprovccl by m;..
"
,_ •
� had had. time to colleCt his
timony to·day.. They colltoll(letl
thonghtB lind ,1eci(le "11011 11 SUite.
tbllt It W88 tholr bellof that the
meDt or exci1lmatioD that it should first sbot 8trQ�k both Mrs. Lyle.
not be admitted IliI evidence. The
Bod tbe baby. The state dlRprovccl
state contended thllt slleh tilne had
this by wltnCBIICII who tcstUlcd to
elapsed while 1IIi-. Pollard lind Mr. having
takoo pieces of tile child's
1I1cEIreath wOI'e walking from clothing
frOID the gunshot hole in
."bout forty fcct cu.st <in Fladsstrect
the 1I00r, theshnthavioglmbedded
to the Lyle home.































.Judge Swcnt contended thllt Camp Macon Invited
J.yle's exclamation in tl,e pI'CSCnce
of Mr. McElreath were made so
soon n.ftel' the sbooting thllt they
could not be coustrlled 118 ao lit·
tempt to establish an excuse for
his nct.
, Judge PIIl'kel' ",,10<1 for the stato
lIud 1111'. MeEh'Clith WM ilOt III·
lowed to l'Cpellt whllt J.yle had
said. 'l'he exelanlIItioll whlcb the
witness testified to in the iPreviQus
tl'ial WIIS that T.ylc cu.llcd to JIlr.
PoUal'd lind himself while they
were lit the gate, "('omo in, geotle·
men; my 0001 I hllve .hot my
wife," aod later said, "It 88 an
accident. I dropped my gun."
Just beCOl'O noon, Mr. Pojlard
m;.tified. His evideoce WM the
Sllmo IL� givell 'at the prcvioqs trial.
,-------
This afternoon other witnesses for . LOST
thc state wero oxamln¢. Mrs. OD last Tuesday a plal� gold
.Allell Johnson, tho mothor o!Mrs. cuft' buttOn. Has Initials IfJ. A.




line on exhibition at o�·
store.
to Gordon Unveiling.
]\[acou, Ga., May 14.-Ol'Il11d
MIll'Shlll U, IE. Park, of Atlllllta,
who hM io chll!'gll tho unvelllng of
thc Gelleral John B. Gordon statuQ
in Atlauta, h11ll wl'itteu to .A,tIju·
tant Postell, of Cllmp Macon, «lit.
tending an invitation for tbe entire
cump to be present in that city
MIlY 25th.
Adjutant POI!tell is now busy
prcpal'ing 0. novel souveui r of
CIlIlIP Macon to be given lIWIlY lit
tbe Ruf,ual l'C'lIuiou this weill' lit
Uichmond, Va. It consists of
Coofederate mouey lit )'IICtively IIr·
ranged with sOllie intll tlog read·
ing matter in IJook form.
-
...
They are the carts that have erul}j elastic springs
that are twice as easy to pus and last twice a�
long:. We know that our go-cart line will stand
the test. vye want you to examine the quality,
get our prlCes and then judge the values ,for
. yourself. And remember that we are always
glad to have yon do this whethtlr you buy or not.
, You may oot be throwing away silver dollars, but you
are doubtl8llll w88t1ng your olckels Bod dimes, which ID your
lifetime would amouut to a fortune. Save the nickels and
dimes. OpeD ao account with us whero you CIIll • keep yoor
mooey In lJIII'ety, aod whero yoo will not bo I!O apt to speod It
I









J:. P. REGISTER, H. G. BRANNEN, W.W.WILLIAMII,
J 4S. R, RUSBING, F.N. GRIMES, BROOKS SIHMONS
F.E.FIELD.
One'Dollar (.1.00)' will open an account witb
us. ,Start and make it grow.
'
,
We paYfour ") per cent. on time depOsita I
.
terest paid quarterly it you wish .
We illustrate two of our
most popular patterns .
